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Truman Asks
SomeSacrifice
Of The'Nation

By STERLING F. GREEN
AP STAFF

WASHINGTON. Julv 26. President Truman texiay
summonedthe nationto "somesacrifice" of its civilian plenty.
He declared himself ready to call for "complete economic
mobilization" if the defenseof freedom requires.

Mr. Truman told Congress, in his midyear economic
message,that price ceilings, rationing and "serious shortages-ca-n

be avoided if Congress quickly gives him limited control
powers and a $5 billion tax
increase.

But he warned "We must real-

ize that the engagement In Korea
will be costly and may not be
ahort. We mutt prepare against
the possibility that new crises may
arise elsewhere "

That hazard means, the Presi-
dent said, that Industrial output
must be stepped up possibly by a
rate of $10 billion annually before
Jan. 1 and that basic industry it-

self must be expanded by federal
loans and guarantees.

"We cannot afford longer to risk
the possibility of future desperate
shortagesof some of the most es-

sential requirements for our na-
sald

He did not name steel speciflcal

Safety from further
aggression depends, Mr Truman
said, on "production more
production," safety in-

flation depends business
consumers refraining from
"hoarding and avarice"

message emergency
powers beyond those requested a
week ago to control credit, allo-

cate materials, limit civil-

ian output, requisition goods, curb
commodity speculation, and help
finance Industry's expansion for

It added new pressure Con-
gress grant those powers, how-

ever, was speed-sp-eed

both and
munitions-makin-

The powers requested. Mr
ly as one of the Industries critical-- ' man aid- - nol. W" T l P "'
lv needed in expansion But It head-- en npeds b,u' ll Perform fin-

ed his list of "scarcity' other essential service--to 'build
despite capacity operation since "P preparedness"for more
April drastic steps if the military situ- -

tlonal security." Mr. Truman atlon worsens.

Gist Of Truman'sReport
WASHINGTON, July 26. (JT) Here, In summary. Is President

Trumah's report on the nation's record-settin-g prosperity when the
peace was broken in midyear:

PRODUCTION: A new record rate of (267,000,000,000 worth of
goods and services a year was reached. Productionof steel, autos
and buildings were all at new highs. Industrial output in Junestood
99 per cent above the 1935-3-9 average

JOBS: Civilian employment was the highest June on
record and 1,900,000 better'than a year ago.

JOBSEEKERS: The idle numbered 3,400,000, a marked Improve-
ment from February's postwar peak of 4,700,000unemployed.

PROFITS: Corporation profits, before taxes, were at a rate of
S3 1,000,000,000 a year, 17 per cent above a year ago.

PRICES: Consumer prices rose 1.6 per in the first-hal- f 1950

but in June were 2.5 per cent under the postwar peak. Wholesale
prices rose 4 per cent, and sharper increases took place in foods,
farm products, rubberand some metals.

WAOBS: Factory wage rates hit a new high of $1.45 an hour
June. Salary and wage payments reached an annual rate of

In the half-yea- r, up $4,600,000,000from a year ago.
INCOME: Personal income, at an annual rate of $213,700,000,000

In the April-May-Ju- quarter,had gained 4 per cent in six months.
STRIKES: Twice as much work time was lost In the first five

months of this year as In the same period of 1949.
BUILDING: A peacetime high was reached in June; the con-

struction rate was $26,400,000,000a year. Home-buildin- g is at a
peacetime record.

FARM INCOME: It was one of the few declining indexes: Farm-
ers' income in the secondquarterwas 15 per cent below a year ago.
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WASHINGTON July 26 W-- Thc

is putting a total
48 more war ships at sea,

three large and six
light alrcrat carriers

32 destroyers and 5

submarine
This was announced today

Chairman Vinson of
House Armed Service Commit-
tee

The announcement which In-

cluded increases the
Nav and Marines, was made
after a closed-doo- r meeting of
the armedservices committee
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AP Staff
WASHINGTON. 26. Con--

gressioaal leaders hoped today to
place on PresidentTrumans desk
before the end of next week a
to boost federal old-ag- e pensions.
It would also bring 10 million more
workers Into retirement sys
tem

Pension rates persons retir-
ing In future.would be Increas-
ed about pet) cent, while pay-

ments to about 3 million persons
alreadydrawing benefits under
old-ag- e and survivors Insurance
program would go up an avcrago
of 77 1 2 cent, effective Oct. 1.

Maximum benefits for a family
woufd be raised from to a
month

To finance the social
security program,payroll taxescol-

lected by government would
more than double over the next 70
years, from $2,500,000,000this
year to about $6 billion in

The taxes are paid by employe
on a 50-5-0 basis.

Workers covered by old age
and survivors Insurance system
would be Increased from the pres-
ent 35 million to about 45 million

The legislation as It now standsis
a compromise of Senate and House

worked by a conference
committee.

Agreement pn the measure
reached yesterday, although the

will meet again next
Tuesday to go over a final draft.
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ACTIVITY KOREAN FRONTS-Freersng- lno Korean Red col-
umns (A), striking eastward after driving to southern tip of
Korean west coast, were bombtd and strafed (July 25) by plants
from U. S. and British carriers. The Reds broke through U. S. de-
fense lints to take Yongdong (B) and attampted a pincers movtmtnt
(broken arrows) on withdrawing First Cavalry Division. On the
east coast (C), in a drive on Yongdok, tht Rtds were pushed back
at Kanggu Bomb burst symbols show tht places where our plant
hit at military objectives. (AP Wlrtphoto Map).
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iaiK i even tirm plans ior an
Aiherlcan attntk

Hut the overwhelming masses of
Red troops kept shoving into the
vital rnll and highway cqrrtdor that
runs from Taejon southeast to
Puson, the main U S supplv fiont

Red tanks and massed Infanfry
foiced thjc U. S 24lh Division lo
make a co.stly retreat from Taejon
Yesterday the CommunlhU, still
driving deepir down the corridor,
hammered the U S First Cavalry
division nil of Yongdong.

Meanwhile a Red Seville lias
made lightning swing dpwn the
Yellow Sea uiast and across south-
western Korea It has mowed down
meager .South Korean opposition
This sweepthreatens to envelop the
supplv lines running from Pusan
northward to the front

The Reds with tank suppor-t-
still come on In vastly superior
numbers despite tremendous losses

Almost certainly the next battle
In the Taejon Pusan corridor will
be another delaying action with
another eventual withdrawal

Kumchon Is the next city on the
Important railway and highway
southeast ofYongdong By air it Is
20 miles from Yongdong-- 30 by
winding course through the moun-

tain valley.
The Red drive toward Kumchon

seemscertain to be at a slower
pace then from Taejon to Yong-

dong
But If Kumchon falls, the Ameri-

cans and South Koreans will lose
a vital morth-scut- h lorftl net link-

ing the northern front with the
Pusan-Kumcho- n rail and highway
routes.

Thi? allies' beachhead on
peninsula Is shrinking

The next strike almea ai num
Chon.

Red PaperClaims
Yank Losses

July 26 tn A dis-

patch from Korea to the News-

paper Trud said today more than
1,500 Americans were killed and
over 200 taken prisoner ln the bat-

tle for Yongdong.
Trud, the trade union organ.

nuoted foreicn newspapers as say--

rh.no... lino American armies were seeking
are made the last minute, the, to hold on In the .mountains about
bill should be ready for final con-- 50 miles west 01 lacgu saia u. o

n5Sv:
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RUNNING

Heavy
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soon ns the North Korean carl
move thlr men, guns and ammuni-
tion Into- - attack position.

Kumrhnn is a hlghwvsy Junction
with road links to American and
South Korean forces on the north-
ern front. It Is a key point.
- ;thi-- , ld Koreans:harr succee6V
ed suiprlslngly well In rolling
equipment into position at night for
new attacks

They gave little time for breath-
ers. -

Yank Tells
Of Shooting
By Commies

By HAL BOYLE
AP Staff

AV ADVANCE AIRBASE IN
Korea, Jul A tall young tank
corporal said today North Koreans
foiced lilm and two other bound
Ann 1 lean pilsoners to lie face
down under a tree and then

Ujein
"I was the only one to escape

alive " grimly said the corporal,
a Irishman from the
Bronx, N Y "A flight of our fight-
er planes frightened them off be-

fore they found out I wasn t dead "
The slender, brown halted gun-

ner, suffering from three bullet
wounds In his left shoulder, told his
story as he lay on a cot hers
awaiting evacuation by air to
hospital in Japan His wrists were
Infected where field wire fetters
had cut into the flesh.

His name was withheld
He said that five American light

tanks going up a road seven miles
north of Yongdong Monday ran,
into a force c 800 guerrillas. A
shell hit the gas tank of his vehicle
and the crew abandoned it.

"I stayed behind long enough to
put a termite bomb In the breech
of our gun and destroy It," he said.
"When I Jumped Into the ditch
where the other four men ln our
crew were lying.

"The Reds came down the ditch
from both ends with automatic

tnc' weapons They killed our driver.
The assistant driver disappeared

I don't know what happened to., .t...- - ., r i.r. U..I ,
""" " "" "ucertalnlv will come Justus ,; . l surrender

at
11

20

a

Australia Sending
Ground Units Into
Battle For Korea

CANBERRA, Australia, July 2ft,

Cfl Acting Prime Minister Arthur
Faddenannounced today that Aus-

tralia would send ground troop to
aid South Korea.

Fadden said the size and com
position of the fprce would be de-

cided after Australia's Prime Mia
lster Robert G. Memles, now tour--

L mum rainfall tnia,;" in Its nose, take off at the Long Range Proving Grounds, cocoa, Fla. The long, thin "ntedlt" In the nose
s dat. 1 ti in ins. to "probe for flawa In the armor of I ef tht v.j y,, imaler rocket which separattdfronylhe V-- 2 at S 2 milts and tptd off eastward over gresslonal action after the Tues-- troops will also try to dig in along, ing the Unlid States, confer. wUH

RAIN I westerndemocraclei." ' the Atlantic on a horizontal flight path. (AP WlrtphotoTT . day session. the Natkoog Hlve I PresidentTruman tomorrow.
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MILITARY PLANS
.

WeaponsOutlay
To Be 60 Percent
By The Associated Preis ilween peace and war ytir It

WASHINGTON. July 20 Around shows that many of the thlnii the

60 cent! of each of the 104 half military does or it required to do
Million the military want Congress In peacetime can be pared away to
to provide for present fighting and buy more ' hardware ' when t h e
future rearmamentwould be ined cnp, r, down
to buy wraponi bomb, official!nvc-e- r Pentagon say
planet hlp and

Before the Korean war revealed substantial amounta of the funda
inadequacies In amounta and typea provided In t h e eers between
ot weaponi, tlie peaccjlme dollar u'orUI War II and the Korean war
slice, for tut purpose averaged n

purpo, dr,ctly
admit i rem i . ,.lJThe figure la parJXL.. aldlne-Jh.- - ebll ty trlght vTZ2sXp
regular annual spenoing program cinu .,.....,-..- .. ............ ,.

ulille the norent plan la Included the National Guard and reserves.
,Tn a supplemental requeit added for Industrial mobilisation for

to estimates for the current fiscal maintenance of equipment for the
car and dictated by the emergency pav and subsistence of the men In

of wr . the armed forrca. for reiearch and
Ilut the comparUnn between the development for stocking miner-tu- n

It an Index of how aluca alt and other material! which
change In military programs
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Statistics made at the
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Pentagon do show the outlay
over years for occu-
pation German"and Janan but

.ther mounted
dreds of millions

portion of uaa purely
defensive mirposei to prevent
restirglng of beaten, enemy But
another portion was chargeable
to business of running

temnorirv government In the
lands

In those too over
.mtlllon 'about cents

military ior
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INFORMAL COMMISSARY U. 3. i buy fruit from Korean natives while
train In moving up to the bade The locomotive and forward cart of the
train are camouflaged. (AP Wlrephoto). i

All-O- ut EconomicMobilization Urged
By Baruch; Also Price, Wage Freezes

By The Anoclated Press
WASHINGTON, July 2t-E- Idei

statesmanBernard Baruch today
called all-o- economic moblli
latlon of the United States with
a quick freete on prices, wages
and

"Events" Have" left us no choice."
he said "We have, to mobilize."

Uaruch. the government's mobili-

zation adviser In two world wars,
urged quick In testlmon
prepared for the Senate Banking
Committee

The senatora are a bill
to give PresidentTruman limited
wartime controls in the present
emergency.

price control of any kind.
Baruch'! recommendations

but went far beyond the
requests In state--... mrrrrinv a of a s t ! Baruch referred

taking

of

eonver-....-..

Thru

station before

mer calls economic mobiliza-
tion. led to differences be-

tween him snd President Truman
Baruch has taken the position that
the President was not doing enough

preparedness
'Our aim should be to organize

the 10 that every factory
and every man. every dol-
lar, every bit of material can be
put to uie will strengthen

air mllltarv snent defenses fill the most es
or

went

n0
slice

nno
000

for

neeas urn, 101a
the

"There should be equal treat-
ment for all. All demanda should
be in balance.

"I propose we organize ou-
rselvesall our resources of men.
money, materials and morale
that whatever happens ag

thousands and thousands ntheY ( pperatlng ,nd kecp. greion, ,
'iTun. and other tactical equipment ,he armed
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as counties last week, the State
HealtB Department reported today

It was the fifth straight week to
break the 100-ma-

Tbe new cases brought the ) ear's
Usui u 12S8

T counties reported their first
jtto)-oc- of the year

la Vat light of the way the dis-

rate coollnurs to Invade new areas
and judging from the generally
higher weekly Incidence, last year's
record case reports are virtually
trrtaln to be topped by the time
this year ends " State Health Of-

ficer George W Cox said
There were 2 355 cases laat year.
I)r Cox also predicted greater

county Involvement So far 147

counties have had one or more
cases this year That compares
with 135 counties Involved In com--1
parable period a year ago

New countlca added to the grow--1

Ing polio list last week were Hllli
Countv with two rases and Chi-
ldress, Coleman, Panola and Upton
Counties with one case each

Other counties reporting last
week were Harris 14- - Bexar, 9;
Cherokee, Dallas Tarrant, 8 each;
Galveston 5, Cameron. Hidalgo
Lubbock, 4 each .Torn Green, Wich-

ita 3 each Belt liraorla, Orav,
Haskell, Jones, McLennan. Smith,
2 each; Bosque, Bowie, Crockett,
El Paso. Hale. Hunt, Jefferson,
Kaufman, McCullorh, Midland.
Navarro, Nueces, San Patricio,
Te'rry Teavls, Val Verde andWood,
I each.

Take South Carolina
COLUMBIA. S C July 26. -

Two former U S representatives
are going to representSouth Caro-
lina again in Congress

Virtually complete returns from
yesterday's Democratic runoff
showed John P. Klley unseated
Hugo S Sims, Jr , and W. J Bryan
Dorn removed Hep JamesB. Hare.
Democratic nomination Is equal to
election In this state.

Riley led Sims by almost 10.000
votes and Dorn was about 5.000

l -- A nf ill vttrtmisint Cirri rinH
UCIU J ii wjlftwaai. uiuia

unseated Riley two years ago and1
Hare won his seat after Dorn re-- i
linqulihed it to run unsuccessfully I

lor the U. I. Senate. I

Ivlllana " control but military defeat abroad
Baruch said American has the and Inflation at home

lioice of "peace or butter" and' lie told the senators that the
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T. Lindley,

Father Local

Resident,Dies
Death Tuesday night claimed

T. A. Lindley, retired
farmer of Winters father of

Undley of Big Spring.
local man, program director
radio station KDST, at

bedside In a Winters hos-
pital when death came at p
m.

funeral service to be
held at Winters at o'clock thisJ
afternoon

elder been

In a serious condition
past months. re-
sided In Runnels county since

farmed a numberof
until retirement In

foffani

Besides son here, survivors
widow; other sons,

Undley Buck Undley of
Winters)-
W. A. Neely of Vernon Mrs,
T C Manning of Clyde There
are eight
three brother.

Two Four
Hurt Near Italy

ITALY. July 26 Wl

persons killed others
injured in a truck-collisi-

yesterday
Killed Chester Ardcll Ward,

a Fort Hood aoldler,
II Wllklns, 27 Wilklns is be

lli danger is government 'current go enough. lleved to have lived at
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Makinf
loans art now being made

by the local PMA
i. Q. Hammock hai

announced.
One loan on No. 2 wheat,

covered 1442 bushels, was made
thla week at a rate of 91.93

a bushel Loan rate on No. 1 wheat
is 9196.

A total of 2,409 acres have been
planted In wheat In Howard
this year,according to PMA figures.

The office It also to
make oat loans.
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TexansPleasedWith
Legislative Leaders

By DAVE CHEAVINS
AUSTIN, July 26. un Texans in-

dicated Saturday they are pretty
well pleased with their legislative
leaden.

Turnover In both the Senate and
Route was average In the first
Democratic primary Most of Ihe
big legislative wheels who naught

made the grade, m
aswfck?oTOaiwirL:'---- r, 7i'?i7?i'Vfr--

nainnu seen lie was iJJallas.
iuccerac,a uhi iienaerson oij
waeiaer Mouse Revenue ana Tax-
ation Committee Chairman Joe B.
Fleming of Henderson was

as was Appropriations Chair-
man Ray Klrkpatrlck of Trent on

Doth of the announced candi-
dates for speaker were
They were Reps Reuben Senter-fi- tt

of San Ssbaand Joe Kllgoro of
McAUen

the Senate, Finance-- Chairman
Howard A. Carney was holdover.
PresidentPro Tern Wardlow Lane
was W. Cousins, Jr.,

Beaumont failed to make
Otis J.ee, House-Labo-r leader

of Port and Jep S. Fuller,
district attorney, are In run-of- f

to succeed Cousins.
Incumbent (Rob) Proffer

of Denton, who was Senate Educa-
tion Committee chairman. 1 in

for.mont

rourdup of remits the
primary Siurday .shiwed:

58 cei ln new members
members nin-of.-

jt run-of-fs three incumoentr
fighting for their

new member includes rur-of- fs

In which both contestants
not nerve in the 51st Legislature.

Senate holdovers: mem
certa

members, and possibl

ECZEMA ITCH
Oof you downt Try

RESINOL
OINTMENT

long-lastl- na relief

memberfrom Involving an District 43, John Warden of

and a newcomer. Kinney and James Darbcr of Wy--

The only woman senator Mrs. lie.
Nevellle Colson of Navasota, was " District 48, Clyde Manning of De--a

holdover. In the House, the first catur amj Mrs. M. Loveless
primary produced one woman .

member only Mr. Dorothy 131111s 01 ""?. , , r, ',...,.
Gurley who will serve -- . , ,n'rt mm aiv,ii , w" equipped v.
her-flrs- t term. Three women seMci 'Dallas arm: received under the current

-- - j ...... . . )nn,
ing uuusa ai r iu

. . . r . mma . . J

,ai.i a. i i . t i am i wim i ji ! niiiiina: l.noi 1., , , j . ,, .

Dy

In
a

R.
of

Arthur
a

R. L

a

the

10
4

a

of

ii'.VL"! ?-- T ., . vT -- . District Place 2. F. S Scelig
Uismci JU, iiupwt "'. Antonio and Maurv

Greenville and Joe Russell of Rock
wall, to succeed G. C. Morris of

deleated tor lieutenantGreenville, GonMlM of An,onlo and stan.governor,
District 11, former House Mem-

bers. George Parkhouse of Dallas
and Sam Ilanna of Dallas to suc--

ceed Fred (Red) 'Dallas. -

Or.n Smith of Cleburne
defeated for lieutenant governor

member Korea cable
ie Miss Vir-lln- K vorld orsanlzatlon pointed

of Sherman,promoted ",,."., loi, vHl i, ,hMJCarter
House. He will succeed Charles

R. of Bonham who did not
run

These are the House list-

ed hv legislative service 'new
members except where Indicated ):

District O. Ingram,
Jr., of Klrbvvlllc and Robert Pat-
ten of Jasper.

run-of- f with House Member District 15. to it. Lowe oi
ana taura u. ninnn iL. Wagonscllrr of Stoncburg

the District 22 sea:. Orange.
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house
"ft 22

re Join Thft 58

did

16
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one

race
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jiosis

r.ugr

Berlin of Port Neches and Dr. N.
of Beaumont.

District F. Harold seay oi
Galveston and of

Galveston.
District 19, Place J. Win-fre- e,

Jr., of Houston and Charles
Murphy of Houston.

District 19. Place 4, Hef- -

lln of Houston (Incumbent) and
Lambrlght

Bellvllle

District Denton;

. Holcomb

Incumbent,
Tyler, in District 32.
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engineof car Conoco Motor
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60,000-mil-e engine"lubricated Conoco

Motor showedvirtually no ... an
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crankshafts. Proving ConocoSupfit Motor
propercrankcasedrainsandregular

pep, new-ca- r performance,year year!
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District 107. L. R. Pearson of proun(1 for combat
Ranger O. Odom, Jr ofTiev silH i imoartnnt factor

the nrltlsh let Americans J. E of
Morris Austin for

Kenneth McDonald
of Charles E

new House 30 offlieis.
election became certain Sat-

urday districts J O.
of Gilmer; 5. Reagan

Huffman of Marshall; 6F. D II
Lqngvlewj 16 pljcr

C Sr of Beaumont.
Jack G. Flsk of Wharton; 24, Wil-

liam .1 of Brenham
34, G. T. Hlnson of Mlneola, 3.7,

P Taylor, of Omaha; 37

It II Weaver of Paris. 44, 1.

Omar 44 shapc handle big spurt
Charles K Hughes Shunnair;

In A. of Houston. I) H Hardeman of
District 25, W. Zelske ol 4-

-. E. Westhrook of linincs- -
and Fritz tngienan 01 47, Anthony (Tonj) Fcnoj.io

Eagle Lake of Nocona.
28. Gilbert Spring of 43 Douglass Crouch of

Springs Epperson of 5 place 3, Horace B. Housto-i-,

Trinity. of Dallas, 50 5, Walter
District 32, Paul of Tyler V($ Dallas. 53 Joe

and Weldon of rf vVheeli- -, 54, W. II

District 33, Tom Whiteside-- of of Athens; 55. James (Jim Bon)
ler. and BUI wood 01 i(lVion of 59, Max
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l.-t-t of Hlllsboro
.liminj Adams of Mexlaf 62,

Vilum E. Oiborn of Marlln;
M llnark nf Ito kdale G7. Otis

America,
about nation's

Garrett of Corpus Chrlstl, 8l Place'5gld.
Gus T. (Pinky) Drown, m

Lullng, 87. Mrs Dorothy Glllis
Gurlev of Del Rio

89 2, .'Oni E. Puckett of
F III )f

FM.er.s; 94, Earl ff
100 Puie

f'.Hd 110. Ch.i'Vs
Davis Bcllevue.

Jim Wetherbee of Harrold; 115,
Ratllff Stamford.
Harley Sadler Abilene;

119. Carr Lubbock;
127, E. Woods Bastrop.

Man SuffocatesIn
Mill SeedHouse

26. Ml

II 61, suffocated last
when burled feet

of seed hulls.
Rescuers shoveled mlputes"be-for-e

they
the co'tton seed 4s It

Into mill seed
he was - -
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Turkey Offers

4,500Troops

For KoreaWar
ANKARA. Turkey, July 28

has offered 4,500 fully arm-
ed to fight the Communists

Officials said
nut up a dui - .... . ... . .
harcrhlttlng military unit. - r

ONuU
drew... r ' J votti cast in Saturd

ke.y permanent to ' !k
Nations, was Instructed to !JT ,he. UM nlR!lJ

lcae for Lake Immediate
ly to the offer to
UN Sec Gen. Trygve Lie.

of and as-
signment will be left to the UN.
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July
aluminum

itary (rdcrs if need be but they
hope they on't run short on

'power.
Leaders of the said to-

day an effort by aluminum
plants Is to bring

plans Another result will

be fewer aluminum products on the
counters of our favorite stores.

of consumer goods will

have to be curtailed.
A for the giant Alumi- -

of Waclder; 70. John num Co. of of

N. Barnhnrt ol Pcevlllc; 71. Gabe half the

jr.

Oilcfbv; 2, liar's
of

of

of
of

of
A. of

July

25

trapped

worjdng- -

men

delegate

26

elec-

trical '

Industry

allocation

"It's not a question of how much
metal is available. The whole
thing hangs on the supply of elec-

trical power. But a heavy Influx
of military orders would find us
ready."

Since an process is
used to convert ore Into raw alumi-
num, of tie strong,

metal is closely tied to
electrical power.

it was taking
action, ALCOA. last

week moved to prevent what it
called "war scare buying "

The .company-- takl.it
orders for big and ingot alumi-

num from new customers and was
placing old customers on an alloca-
tion program. Sheet aluminum pur-
chases were not affected.

"There Is tio acute situation in
the tdriply of pig 'and Ingot."'
company statement said, adding;

maximum output byj
- trom wnirh so much

must be the
sheet andfabricated products The
ban on new orders and
of deliveries was to
prevent war scare buying
for the purpose of building stock-
piles through of orders
with various firms."

Another of three American alumi-
num was reported this
week to be planning additional co- -

By The Press
The picked up ground in

the Longhorn League race last
night Doth first place Odessa and
runner-u-p Roswell won while third

fourth place Rig Spring and
Vernon were idled by rain and lost
a half-gam-

Ode&sa rapped Lcroy Jarl for 11

hits and a 9--2 victory over Mid
land Jarl did better'at bat than
pitching he hit a homer. Bill Cear--
ley circulter for Odessa.

Frank Hill pitched a seven-hitt-

as Roswell San
Angelo 6-- Bob Souza drove In
three runs with a double and hom-
er.

Too many wajks allowed
to pile up an early lead and

stave off a rally for an
8--5 victory pushed over
five runs In the sixth but the dam-
age already had been done.
lUlllntrr 000 MS 000- - t 4

uo 110 OOi ( j
Rndiituei, ftoreri ind Btli; Morrli ini

rinitroo.n mo on on l
Midland 010 000 100-- 1 1 4

AokAlonikl ao4 Eccobtdo and Jontt
noiwfll 300 301 000 1

gan Antrlo OCO 000 00-0- 1 I
Hill and Jordan. Quia, MeClurt and

Lo pi

Into

New Zealand. July
26 m I'rlme Minister Sydney
Holland told the bouseof commons
today New Zealand has decidedto
send an artillery combat force to
fight In Korea.

He said of
would begin tomorrow morning It
was not
how many men the
hoped to enroll for the
Uik.

For

By the Press
Figures In the Texas Election

tturrau's final count show that Jack
Pope of Nueces County
won the race for associate Justice

lorce.

and

that

'ope . ... ... Brooks Dalian
irjaji m iiajuiikr u"'. - -c npvonents with 42 of 49

'.;V"T s
Bob Johnson, dlrec--

Unlted ' "urfuJ"11!

transportation

In race

Waco

P.iuj San

the
""" Ioln uisincis.10,000 are

out." He said these could 'n the 16th District, Rc-n- ot

the results in ma- - had
j0r, !""' , .k . .k , . nd Juge

h,d ,8021 FredJustice of the Fourth Court of "'' oi

Cuba '' In
It

sj.
small

A L. u u A

10
10

ii

10

rope s loiai was z.w.i
F Anderson had 26,955 . Joe
Burkett 28,768 and Arley V.
17,847

John C. White of Wichita Falls,
who polled 200,212 votes, will be In
a run-o- lf Veteran

desire
District Cobb of Knnu

Amarlllo Wheatley of offered a
AmarlUo 4 officers and men 402,474

are of Logic third
whose

Dun-

can,

of
Ross,"

of

Tyler.

Trip- -

WaxahkChle;

Duckworth,

cotton

Duckworth,

communicate

Aluminum Plants Ready,

FearShortageOf Electricity
PITTSBURGH,

American

all-o-

sure government

Production

spokesman

Henderson producer
aluminum.

Huddleston

Waggoner

QUANAII

Y't

(U-Tuik-

electrolytic

production
light-weig-

Emphasizing pre-
cautionary

a

.IhcrOj-l- s a

allocated-fo-r company's

allocating
undertaken

primarily

spreading

producers

Odessa,Roswell

Maintain Pace
Associated

leaders

blasted a

while-washe-

Sweet-
water

"Dalllnger
Ballinger

Sttetwaitr

Jarl

New ZealandSends
Artillery Unit
Korean Fighting

AUCKLAD,

enlistment volunteers

immediately announced
government

overseas

FINAL COUNT SHOWS

Associated

apparently

Incumbent,

Clv-0d- "ia

Agriculture

I.Mclx.llan

But

parity.

Democra- -

--"o"""'"i

already

Rep. Horan ) said he
was told by Henry J Kaiser that
the Kaiser Aluminum and Chemi-
cal Corp was buying some of the
equipment a wartime govern-
ment plant at Hlverhank. Calif.

Klser Is trying to total
aluminum production to 100 mil-
lion pounds a year. The Rlve--
bank equipment Is expected to
handle about one-tent-h of ex-
pansion at Spokane.

The third American aluminum
producer Is Reynolds Metals. It
produces about 30 per cent of the
country's entire output.

W. 3RD

BETTER QUALITY

FIBER COVERS

1119 sodan

QUALITY

FIBER COVERS

1395 Sdan

SARAN PLASTIC

WOVEN COVERS

17"

with 193,674. and Tom Falrey of
Manon was fourth with 131,206.

the governor's final fig-

ures showed Oov. Allan Shivers
with 804,270. Caso March of
was second with 190,687

iaa Pierce of

of

Rtnry of Au.roM.ne

207 Ramsey, 183,026.
Run-off- a are certain in 16th

possibly votes still
votes Rep. Ken

change any gan. of MidJnnd,
'22-28- Paul Moss of

Knight,

with

boost

that

221

votes

only

Austin

The eTcctlon bureau said that In
reporting on the 18th Congressional
Dlstilct It had corrected former
tabulation errors In the vote totals
of Walter Rogers of Pampa and
J. Blake Timmons of AmarlUo.
Totals gave Mrs. Altevenc Clark
of AmarlUo 16 603; Rogers--, 16.150;
I.eRoy Lamasterof 13,- -

310 and Timmons, 10.076.
Candidates in the run-of- f have

until Aug. 26 to campaign.
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Nation's Weather
Warmer

26. Ml Skies
were and near
seasonal levels over of the
nation
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Few mortals are smart enoughto concealtheir doutolt deal-

ing. None can conceal the facts from themselves. Nothing
on earth can repay a man for knowing that he Is a fraud
"Saul secretly practicedmischief against him."-- 1 Paul 23.9.

Korean Situation Serves Useful
PurposeOf AwakeningNation

The gradual yet regular retreat along

the Korean front to "prepared position"

have put ui In frame of mind that we

don't like to look t the headline or lUlen
to the newscast

The happy Idea thit "we'll itop them
day after tomorrow" If melting before
ome item realities Even the dramatic

"We ere In Korea In force end with Oof
help we arc there to itay until constitu-

tional authority (the South Korea Repub-

lic" In restored" does not entirely dlpel
pessimism One uneasily ponder that
the general may not have sot word to
God aoon enough

Regardless of what happens In Korea
and despite the darknessof tidings wa

commend Mac Arthur with being practical
In drawing In his perimeter to brace for

CongressIgnoresNeedOf Doing
SomethingAbout ElectoralVote

Hopes, held In some quarters, that the

Congress would Initiate steps to reform
the method of selecting the President,

have been dashed for this session.
The House defeated by substantial mar-

gin the Lodge Gossett resolution to mend
the Constitution with reference to the
method of presidential election

While retaining such basic features as
Jnadine4fc vote In favor of the small
atatcs through retenUon of the allowance
of two senatorial votes, the amendment
would have otherwisegiven a proportional
division of electoral votes. In other words,
while the basic strength o( each atate
would he undisturbed, that strengthwould
be divided In ratio to the strength of the

ote at he polls Not all the Texaa elec-
toral vote would o gto the Democratic
candidate, but only such proportion as the
party had to the total vote. Republican

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

TaxesNot Only Help PayFor
Defense, But Halt Inflation

WASHINGTON, itf IF CONGRESS
givea the President thekind of power he
asked for. and It probably will, then he
can:

1. Control the amount of credit you get
when you want to buy things on time, like
autos, refrigerators,household appliances

i Control the amount of time you'll get

for paying off those things you buy on

time.
3 Even control real estate deals Ilk

buying a home by saying how big a down
payment you must make ,

Except for control over real estate the

controls listed above would not be new.
Congressgave the President the same kind

of power In World War II and after
THAT WARTIME-AND-ArTE- POWER

was.contained In, a regulation laid do.wn.hjf

the government, called "Regulation W."
It purpose was to control credit or

Tor ewrmnt Unttr-Reguini-
on W the

government could compel people tpay up
In full within 24 months. or less an all
kinds of credit, to make a one-thir- d down
payment on automobiles, to make a 10 per
cent down-paymen-t, at least, on all types
of home appliances bought on time

The power of the government to set
such regulations on credit buying ended In

June 1949, when Congress, instead of re-

newing the President'spower to use Reg-

ulation W, let it die
So, In effect, he Is asking Congress to

give him back that power now To speed
up congressionalaction on this, a couple of
top Democrats In Congress offered bills
last week

THIS WAS AFTER THE PRESIDENT
sent his message to Congress, explaining
the crisis In Korea and the immediate
need for this country to It's up
to Congress to decide.

The purposebehind all this can be simply
stated to make It tougher for people to
buy things. And this Is why

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenze

Hoarding Of Foodstuffs Gives
Aid And Comfort TheEnemy

A LOT OF AMERICANS ARE ALLOW-ln- g

themselves to become panicky and
are rushing about buying commodities
which they propose to hoard against pos-

sible
But by such hoarding they are giv

ing aid and comfort to the enemy

done
"But," demands a reader, ' on

earth can the fact that I stow away a
few extra pounds of foodstuffs be of aid
to Russia?"

WIDESPREAD HOARDING EITHER
by householdersor by profit-makin- g deal-

ers. Is terribly damaging to a country'
One of the main features of

Moscow's strategy for spread of commu-
nism Is to economic stressamong

western powers, especially the United
States

Ability to maintain military prepared-
ness obviously depends on economic

If the Red us eco-
nomically, they would,have softened up
o that xyould be vulnerable a- -

the real blow and at the same time pre-

pare the springboard for a counter attack
the developments In that country have

served a tremendously useful purpose.
In a measure, they have awakened u

to the realities of the,polltlcal and mill- -
' (ary sltuallor. is- - did the Pearl Harbor

attack In 1941. As one observer pointed
jjrvA 5"ir'"jr- - W Jfr ibtm Jo!-th- e

security of our.country and for those
adhering to democratic forms Bill not
enough Until now we have been doing
a lot Hut not on the scope that develop-

ments warranted
Stalln'a feeler may have the effect of a

stinger Perhaps public opinion will give
substance to the President s declaration:
' America Is beginning to mobilize once
more not only for the Korean war, but
for any emergency elsewhere "

voters, a frustrated minority would thu
have aome voice In the electoral college.
The same thing would happen the other
way around In a rib Republican area.

The House rules committee didn't Ilk

the amendment It treatedIt rather rough-

ly, then chased It out on the 'floor
a situation where debate on such an Im-

portant Issue was limited to an hour.
This was the kl of death

Perhapa the tidge-Gosse-tt Imendme'RF"
Is not the 'answer Rut there should be
something done toward making more
practical and more democratic the
electoral machinery It cannot he dis-

missed with the Idea that It has served
all along. We could still he travelling In
ox too, but we've found airplanes
to be equally and much more

Still, planes are transportation A
different method could still be democratic
and still get the Job done.

As the government buys up more stuff
for defense like steel for tanks there s
less left for civilian goods, for example:
Less steel for autos and refrigerators.

But mo long a people have a lot of
money In their pockets, as they have now,
they'll scramble around to buy what thry
can 'I his means, o'f course, tnat they II

compete against one another for scarce, or '

relative scarce,goods
THE MORE THEY COMPETE FOR

the scarce stuff, the higher the prices go.

Meaning Inflation The worse the Infla- -

4he.mors-- T AWTO
economy and the lest your dollar will buy.

So'me people, with casn on hand, buy
outright Others, with less cash, buy on

time.

Bulihe 4cJ time you hjive ior "paying

up In full and the larger the down pay
ment
to go
you w

-n- onrcslsi- p)latUai,v
Never wp Mao beenSo. this control on credit buying would be

a brake on inflation There II be another
brake That s increased taxes Congress
hasn't reached the point of boosting taxes
yet It seems sure to do so.

THAT WILL DRAIN AWAY A LOT OF
money people might have spent foi scaice
goods Taxes, though, would serve a dou-

ble purpose To help pay for military ex-

penses and halt Inflation a bit
(Price control and rationing would be

still another brake the Presidentdoesnt
think Its necessary to put those
In yet)

As for the President'srequest to con-

trol real estate deals
"The where It helps out

home-buye- is now through insuring'or guai-anteel-

a loan they get frbm banks-al-re-ady

had some controls over real estate
deals, but only where government mon-

ey la Involved.

Of The

(ult
Thus anything which damages the econ-

omy of America Is an an(e to the Com-munl- jt

kitty
Hoarding upsets the normal trade of

tbe country by creating a scarcity of
commodities on the market.

are o suffer (or
That's Want language, but It's well that their patriotism because ol their InabUlty

the facts be faced before grave damage to buy necessities
Is

how

economy.

create
the

So could wreck
us

we to

rock

trrtder

carts,
safe effi-

cient.

AND WIDESPREAD HOAR DING
might even deprive the government of
things which were needed for overseas
operations.

One ridiculous aspect of hoarding Is that
It actually hurt the hoarder. His board-
ing forces prices up so that while he is
hanging onto hundred pounds of sugar
he has to pay more for what he buys for
current consumption

Every civilian should be Just as a
part of our defense In times of stresslike

'these as Is the soldier at front.
are lucky not to be on the tiring line

In Korea, and the least Americans can
do is contribute their best to maintenance
of this country' economic strength and
moral.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

WhenShe Any Arms Fight
WASHINGTON The only

Woman ambassador in the Wash-

ington diplomntlr corps Is Ma-

dame Pandit Nehru, the Mster
of the Prime Minister of India
She Is a lmly of frail figure,
great dlgnlti, anil a sort of aus-

tere beautv.
VtearinK the traditional white

veil and flowing lobes nf India,
Madam rhni went to the
State Department the other day
to hand Seciotaiv of htate Ache-so- n

a note written bv her pi line
minister bmthn asking the Lull-
ed Slates and Russia for peace
In Korea

Her call upon the courteous,
slightl) aloof Mr Achesonat flist
was quite fuimal Thru It u.i lined
up Tn a way only a woman can
make dtplomnrv warm

Madame Nehru cluson
said, after carefully consuleiing
the Indian peace appeal, ' I em-
pathize with iui views, but we

--whole

much

"Appease r j'" the bird-lik- e In
dian almost leaped
from her chair ' Appeasors' You
call us appcaseis' vc in India.
who kiiUjW what it is to spend

vTlty
call Gen

e"'
L . . , , President

oncii we co .
,

Asiatics
our own weapons

,m- - did

but

the

the

In India k'novCwhal it to Tight
and to win "

' But you dun t understand the
Russians ' countered theSecre-
tary of State

'oufmgel Mr Acheson that
I scived as amhastadoi to Uu.s-sl- a

shot hack Madame Neluu
' I know the Russians well And
I think also sou forget vour
geography India has a border
with Red Russia on one side and
Red China on the other We
know them perhaps brttci than
you

'Hut I am here pleading with
you for own good, Mr Sec--

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

Public Opinion
PRINCETON N J July 20

Although the slow-dow- n mail-servic-e

has aroused a good deal
public protest the proportion
people who they are an-

noyed by the cut In homp
Is not as as some ob-

servershad at first expected '

A national survey by the
American Institute of Public
Opinion in which persons all
parts the country were asked
whether the slowing down the
mall made any great
to them reveals reactions

1 sections where there
had previously been two home
deliveries dally, more than
four out every ten persons
questioned In the survey said
they had noticed a slowing
down in mall

A little more than half of
these people said that the de-
lay makes a difference them

that it is an
that hurts their social plans
and with
friends and and, in some
instances, that it brings a hard-
ship by delaying of
checks and money

However, the other half of the
people In former two-a-da-y de

retary For the United States
must not lose India We can be
and are your best friends, your
best ambassadors in the ea.st
You must not lose India, Indo-
china, and Indonesia Unless you
show them a way to peace, how-

ever you will "
Secrelarv Acheson agreed that

the Lrrited States certainly could
not afford to lose this vital part
of the world and promised a
sympathetic study of the whole
itol)lein

AMERICA"
What most people in this coun-

try don t realize Is that the
Communist radio pours a daily
stream of propaganda into the
villages of China, northern Indo-Chl-

and as much of the Orient
as possible telling how the im-
perialistic United States has in-

vaded Korea Naturally nothing
is said about Russia's part the
North Korean Invasion or that
the United Nations sanctioned the

Uon,

government

ambassadress
And, radio In the village

square Is the chief means
with a large part

of Asia, a lot of have
come to believe tbls

years-lu-. Jail brjLuiM, in which ThsCT II ts'so tmpmtant.
ou us appeas-- to Carlos

Romulo of U N.
AssemV,lv-tnnrTr1trhnr-.l- 1-lacucu me itintapt you are

5oTOeVe "skeltered bUyy-fnTnT--1-
8 wroinUnuedr-.dcx--. ..teroped bchind tbece appease We. IMs has

controls

To

mad

his

Civili-
ans

-- fUUtWSm?iC

To

rmrPmilpplnc

is

voui

of

of

of
of say

deliv-
ery large

in
of

of
difference

these
In

of

service

to

It

family,

delivery

In

since
of

orientals

are

nropostel
at I ike Success, but fear of
treading on General Ma cArthur s
toes as supremo commander has
caused hesitation In

Thais also why the action of
Senators Bvid George et al who
voted to cut American propagan-
da is so shoit slhted

CLUMSY PRESS
The National Defense Depart-

ment has a clumsy way' of win-
ning new allies for the USA In
tbe Korean war

Louis American corre-
spondent for the Paris Prcsse one
of the largest French papers and
vigorously anti Communist, re.

Public Opinion News Service

inconvenience,

correspondence

'IMPERIALISTIC

communicating

Washington

RELATIONS

livery areas say they have hot
"been, adversely affected by the
cut.

2 As might be expected,
persons Hying In sections where
there was either no borne deliv-
ery previously or only one de-
livery a day say they have vir-
tually no complaints about the
reduction of service elsewhere.

How Many Deliveries?
Each person In the survey was

asked a series of questions about
the present postal --homo de-
livery' situation One of these
was how many home deliveries
the respondent had at his home
each day before the cuts went
Into effect

Then each was asked
"Have you, yourself, noticed

any slowing down in the time
It takes mall to reach you
since the new postal service
cuts went into effect?"
Following Is the vote of all

persons who had previously had
two home deliveries a day:
Yes, have noticed

slowing down . .. 44 .pet.
No, have not SS .

100 pet
The next question in the

was this
"Does this, delay snake any

cently sought to attend the De-

fense Department briefing on the
Korean war which is given to
newspapermen every day He was
told by the office of Lee Hargus,
chief of the Pentagon press
branch, that it would take 24

hours to get permission
Foy, who had to return to New

York countered that It had taken
only 30 minutes to get permission
to attend a White House confer-
ence held by the President of the
United States that he is already
accredited to the State Depart-
ment also to the United Nations;
and that he has been a newsman
in this country for 13 years.

Later when the Frenchman
turned up at the Army briefing,
he was stopped at the door.

"This is a United Nations war,"
Foy protested "and France hai
been fighting the Commies in the
Far East for several years. I
can talk to President Truman,
but I can t listen to some general
Rtnr ourTnrrjrmanfiHnmanrgo'ing to appear in the papers the

Nevertheless, he was barred.
Also barred at first was Swedish
Newsman Rolf Lamborn of the
"Stockholm Tidnjngen," though
later both were told

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

friends-tol-d
Lf.on Ileiiderson that heTrtTgUl'
be drafted to handleprlce con-tio- ls

and rationing again "The
Constitution of the United States"
replied Leon "does not permit
double jeopardy ". . . . ben Mar-
garet Chase Smith of Maine
specifically requested that she be
put on the Sei utc Subcommittee
to Investigate six unfortunjles In
government Hei motive was to
see that the probe is conducted
In d dignified manner Sen.
Clyde Hoey of North Carolina,
in charge of this probe is doing
a fair minded job ... Prelimin-
ary Indications arc that the (treat-e- st

number of homosexuals aro
in the armed forces abo.it 30
per cent of the Navy and around
20 per cent of the Army

Only 23 Percent Say Postal Cuts
Any Shows

difference to you, or not?"
Here Is the vote of those who

had previously had two deliver-
ies a day-Dela- y

makes a
difference

Delay makes no
difference

Have not noticed
any delay

23 pet.

21

44 pet.

56

I0O pet.
Most of those who aald it

makes a difference complained
of some Inconvenience or hard-
ship through the cut in service.

Opposition to Original Order
An earlier public opinion

study, made by the Institute be-
fore postal cuts went into effect,
found that the country as a
whole was closely divided on the
Post Office Department'i now
order
Most persons who had only

one delivery day were not
opposed to the cuts.

However, among persons who
had two deliveries a day, the
vote was 61 per cent agalnt
cutting to one delivery, 33 oer
cent in Javor and 6 per ccaftun
decided.

'Around TheRim-T-he HeraldSUtt

HaveIdeaThey
Must TearSpeakerTo

At aome time or another, moat of ui
re called upon to Introduce a speaker to

an audience. j
And most of u mess It up.
We get all sort of notion. Molt deadly
and alas, the mot prevalent It that w

are (tiled upon to make (he major ad-
dress in Introducing the featured speaker.
Such an affliction has oat of two results.
f1,hr " levethe speaker with no Urn
tojmake the main address,or, if he 1. uimigiviets as the person IntroducingWm,JtJrrpIngtorturetotWarafflenr.

This double take of anttltu4- - that "I- -
hlv? 'M1? '. noor nd - nl - nke - tho
most-of-- la, I suspect, the greatest con-tributing cause to basal paralysis.

Occasionally, there arises a hero equal
to the situation Such was Wilton Lackaye,
who waa to have given the featureaddress
at a Chicago gathering. The audience bad
been bored a fid punished through a dreary

venlng. Finally, the toastlnastcrsaid:
"Mr Lackaye, the famous actor, will

now give u hi address."
Lackaye arose. "Ladle and gentle-men, be said, "my address is the Lamb's

Club, New York City." He tat down to
thunderous applause.

Some toastmasters.or those called upon
to Introduce the speaker, have the mis-take- n

Idea that they should tear him to
verbal shred No Insult la too great totos in his teeth, no lie Is too big to betold as though it were a true Incident
about the speaker. AU of this, of course,
is calculated to put the audience in agreat frame of mind to receive the speak-er. Alas, he who has given great Urn
and effort In the preparationof a ipeechende up crucified instead of pleasantly
preented.

A bad a practice. If not worse. I thai
of being too mentally lary to Inquire about
the speaker,or his topic.

"I don't know much about Mr.- - Jone(he doesn t even know the guy given
name!)." fumbles the Introducer. "I've

India Used Non-Resistan-ce Weapon-- Editors' Roundtabie

Lacked

Make Difference, Survey

Toostmasters
Shreds

A plurality of editor approve the Tyd-
ings Committee report on Investigation of
Senator McCarthy' charge of Commun-1s-t

influence! and infiltration In the State
Department. But a very large minority
comlder the report a "whitewash" based
on little or no And a
slightly smaller minority, while not charg-
ing a whitewash, feels that only a non-
partisan commission could end all doubts
about McCarthy's charges Thus, by a
alight majority, editors favor a review of
such charges by such a commission. And
most editors favor some such commission
for any future investigations of this na-
ture.

NEW BEDFORD (Mass )

(Ind.) "The report of the Tydings
committee, signed only by the three Dem-
ocratic members, confirms the long-hel- d

bellat-- that 4he-- etnr-o-f- therfiSJSrHy" was
to whitewash the State Department. In--
stead or investigating the Issue of Com-
munist Influence in determining foreign
policy In the Far East, and the fitness and
loyalty of departmentpersonnel, the com--.
mlttee acted as.lf Its mission waa to dis.
prove charge made by Senator McCarthy
and to hold him up to public scorn.

JSt5r-Lod-ge. who wrote a minority 're-,po-
rt

rightly called the Investigation su-perficial and Inconclusive."
ST LOUIS (Mo) STAR-TIME- S (Ind :

"The issue before the Senate Investigating
committee was not whether our policies
In the Far Eaat were right or wrong.
The Issue, as Senator McCarthy made It

By DON

(For Hal Beyle)
EN ROUTE TO THE

bucketteat still is the best torture rack de-

vised since the Middle Ages and Is being
used again to punish those who travel to
war by plane.

It seems that after all these years the
American Air Force would have found
some way to make a journey to war more

For the last mile, at least,
there should be soft cushions and cock-
tails.

But nol The Air Force has the same
old bucket seatsleft over from World War
II. Those bucket seats that gave a square
bottom look to so msny warriors In tho
last fracas.

THE END AT TOKYO AND
JsZ M" ' " I

Htlkvk Mt sat vMkdat
mil alrtajTiuArxo m.

aMn u HtMd iiw sMiiat Jab la. is, as
aw r om i at eprktai rt u4m m
mi M Warck i. int.n tuMUM rnu at atmstTtij MtatM

as tl u i cisMUkM eJM at aat
ttktrvU sit t Kte mini. udUHM Mul

pukuth kmbv At ritktt tn ftf HImiwtl spstMi euptttaw ut thw rtHtttt,rat svkiUbtri wt tM nraaslkia tw tat nanlMMi tt irpacrtpnlwi tnti tail aur ttttilurUui ttaa tt tarrtcl H tt It Mil ktttt iflti M
u trtoskt tt than ttualioa utkH mm ska
ptkiitktn nil tkiautiiu ttatlt hw Iiimiitunhtr cat ttt ttttoai rcetnt t ihaa tn
Mai tttM MTtila Uw tmt fit rlfkl

M rtjtM m will til MTtrtuit ttpr a
MTtrtltta tnttn an ttttpu ta Skit ktatt eatr.

Aay rnnmi itnttuea tM t tBtraatea.
Hta4M m npouUta t tay tarat. ba tt Matnttte aJtk tut trattr tt tar kwat at (kitat' n at tkMrfallT mttmim ease aJM
krMttt St tke ttttatlaa at cat ataaataaM.

KATTOMU, ftsat attniNtviptatr NttctrsL 140 UMr9 tak. Mate;
Dtuat, Tttaa.

DmscstBTton ut rtrit at aetaaat--ay
Ctrrttf . jtu til ty avttt, tat rtat a ka

4 Big Spring Dally Herald, July 24. 1950

heard he has made a good talk on tho
and pupation of the doo-

dle bug. I didn't get to hear It, but I'm
cure it was good. I don't know what he'
got on hi mind this evening. But he'
going to talk to us on any subject he
want. I hope" we enjoy it "

Boy. If that doesn't set him upl The
poor speaker feela a If somebody had
grabbed his billfold and bolted Into the
alght.

k There U really no excuse for tubbing

inucjJmAftetJtJv,.
pie and effective. It at just like
two Individuals. It would be sufficient,
perhaps, to say to the audience "We are
about to be addressedby Mr, John Jones,
president of the Cheese
company. Mr Joneshas a ch'eesey

having been associated In the,
trade for 30 years. He will speak to us'
on the subjject. "Why Yellow Cheese U
Beit."

Of course, the Introduction can be
but this contains the essential

elements-- Who Is this speaker?What'a
his position and does he speak

What's his subject? These Items
can be aald tersely, nicely and without
Infringing on the good nature and tho
time of the speaker.

There-- are someexample of unusual In
which, despite the departure

from the do a reasonably
good Job. One was by the Dutchman who
Introduced Teddy Roosevelt. "Ladles and

he said. "I have been asked
to Introduce PresidentRoosevelt who will
apeak to you. I have done so, and he
will do so."

T"hen there is the time the young Journa-
list In Brooklyn wa..asked to Introduce "

the late Dr. Glenn Frank before Dr.
"Frank had-rtsen--to "Ladle

and he said "I have been
asked to introduce Dr. Glenn Frank. If
he has something worthwhile to ay.
we will want to hear it; If not, we will
want o get It oyer with." JOE PICKLE

Editors Okay Tydings Report
But Favor Commission View

realnvestlgation

STANDARD-TIME- S

Notebook-H-al Boyle

was whether there were la
the State First he said there
were 205, finally he settled on 57 He
failed to prove the presence of a single
one. The had no

for Judging the right or wrong of
our relations with China. Formosa, South
Korea or any other part of the world "

EL PASO (Texas)
tlnd ): "The most Important matter the
Tydings undertook to loolc
Into was the Amerasia stolen documents
ease. ... They cut the short
by not calling many of the key witnesses.
. ThI case Involved the theft of war
aecrets. But many of the same Individuals
Involved in the had a large
voice In the State decision
to abandon China and Korea to the Com-
munists We must get on with the Job
of recovering a continent that has been

, when
this ugly story will be told to tbe Ameri-
can people "

(DC) POST (Ind :
"SenatorLodge finds fault with the 1945
handling of the Amerasia case; but this

. wasonly tangential to the-- field or the
. Neither

the furnished by Senator
ffies oh which he

placed reliance to prove his
nor the witnesses called by the

at his behest revealed the presence
In the State of a single em-
ployee who could reasonably be called a
Communist or an agent of the Soviet Un-
ion, or even a security risk "

.
Edited by James Galloway

Bucket Is Torture
Rack Since Middle Ages

WHITEHEAD

KOREA,(yp)

comfortable.

LUXURIES

The Big Herald

NBwarariauL

lUirMeanrTA-nv-

metamorphosis

Introducing

Almalgamated
back-

ground,

ex-
panded,

authori-
tatively?

troductions,
conventional,

gentlemen,"

prominence.
gentlemen,"

Communists
Department.

subcommittee responsi-
bility

HERALD-POS-T

Subcommittee

Investigation

investigation
Department's

WASHINGTON

subcommittee' Investigation.
'information

accusations,
subcom-

mittee
Department

Seat Best
The

Spring

McCartHy.jioxUhe.FBI

the bucket seat begin thoe squares of
aluminum tet againstthe side of the plane
cabin to aave apace.

The unpleatant memory of tbe bucket
teat had faded with the yeara alnce the
last war. But I should have suspectedwhat
was coming when they strappedus Into
Mae West life JackeU and parachutesfor
the flight to Korea.

I boarded the plane with vigor and good
health. Then they strapped me to a bucket '

teat before I realized it. A sergeant
leered:

"Well, rough weather ahead, so keep
your safety belts strapped "

Within 30 miles the cramps were back
and the numbness spread tram the waist
down. Everybody aboard sat hunched tn
their parachute, riveted to those hard,

"unyielding bucket called seats.
The torture lasted for four hours until

we arrived at an advanced United States
air base In southern Japan. There they
mercifully unstrappedus and told us wo
could leave the plane for a brief time.

I COULD HAVE CHEERED THE LIT-tl- e

man who came up and said we could
go no farther and would have to spend
the night at the air base. Bad weather
over Korea, he aald.

A year ago I would have fretted
to get on the the Job ahead. But not thlat
time. This time I wanted more atetk din-
ners before going on to the. "C" ration
circuit. One more bath. One more full
eight hours of sleep before I began losing
the bicycle tire around my middle.

But I'm afraid fter two wars I'll never
be able to get rid of that bucket seat look
on the southern exposure.



Mrs. M. A. Cockrell And Daughter
EntertainSeventeenPartyGuests

KNOTT. July 26. (SpD Mr.
M. A. Cockrell and Gwen enter-

tained Thursday night with a
party. After the gamet, refresh
ments were served to Curtis lias-berr- y.

Billy Murphy, Menvll Click.
Marline Murphy, WUda Rasberry,
Earl Cm mm, Alvtn Martin, Wanda
and Doris Dement, Dernelce Mun-del-l.

John Allen Smith, Ida Lou
Fryar. Delbert Itarland. Jerry
Roman. Leona Lancaster, Ray
Lancaster and Wanda Jean

Simday guests of Mr and Mrs.
Li M. Roberts were Mrs. Mattie
Glassgow and son of Ft. VJorth,
Mr and.Mrs. A. F. Alexander. Mr.

and Doris Dement. t
Mrs. T M. Robinson, Wanda

Carol Joyce and Martha spent the
weekend in Pecos with her mother,
Mrs M. A Durden and other
relatives. Mrs Durden and Donna
Bowlin accompanied them home
for a visit.

Joan Sewell of Bit Spring Is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. W.
N Irwin.

Travis Blevlns has received his
discharge after serving 31 months
with the armed forces overseas
He is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Fannie Blevins and other relatives

Mrs. Grady Walker of Center
Point visited Mrs. Herschel Smith
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrcll and
Glen visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hogue of Klondyke "Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. A. M Dempjey
and family were In Christoval to
attend the funeral of her father.

Mr. and Mrs P P. Coker have
returned from Belton where they
visited their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Lt. and Mrs. Robert Coker
Lt Coker Is assigned to Fort Hood

Mr. and Mrs Dick Clay visited
Mr and Mrs 'Ellis Iden In Lee's

. Communfty Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. R Hughes spent

the weekend with relatives In Ris-
ing Star, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Ingram spent
Friday night with his parents.Mr.
and Mrs, C. W. Ingram of Tarzan.

Mr. and Mrs B. D. Day and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Gray In Stanton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Ingram have
returned from a week's vacation
trip to Denver and Colorado
Springs. Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Mannering
and family of Seagraves spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs O. B. Nichols.

Mrs. Henry Page and children
spent last week In Lamesa with
relatives. "

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
C. O. Jones were Mr. and Mrs.

Cagle, Anderson Call
For SquareDancers

Rupert Cagle and Tip Anderson
were masters of ceremonies when
the YMCA Square Dance Club met
Monday evening, Hubbard's Band
provided music, and callers Includ-
ed C. E. Milam, Mrs. Rip Arthur,
Earl Reld. Garner McAdams, Tip
Anderson and Lawrence Robinson.

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Tip Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
Rip Arthur. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
ReldMr. and Mrs. Charjej, Read.
mi. aim mr, u. c. Aiuam. Mr.
and Mrs Joe Clark, Mr and Mrs
E. A. Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Hart. Mr. and Mrs C. L
Richardson, Mr and Mrs. Rupert
Cagle, Mr. jni-Mr- i George --Pitt-
man. Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Muneke,
Mr and Mrs. Clayton Coates, Mr
and Mns. Tom McAdams Mr and

-- 11tj. O. At Wiliterson.i
watiaoe Reld, and Mrs. Buel
Everett.

n guests were Ralph
li Coates of Abilene and Mr. and
Mrs. B. U. Welch of Arlington.

how to arrangefor a
service that meetswith

your requirements by
havinga talk with us.

Eberlev
rUNtRAl HONE

tmtcuuY mi m sis shim

110 Runntls

Joe Close and Billy Wayne .ones
of Odessa,Maxtne, Aron and Nor-

man Meadows of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Jonesof Levelland
and Ernest Lllllard of Flower
Grove.

Mrs. R. H. Unger vlilted Mrs.
C. O. JonesFriday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Jonesmade a busi-

ness trip to Lamesa Thursday.
They visited G. N. Jones and Mr
and Mrs. W. A Tennyson there.

Mrs. Mlrtnle Anderson of Big
Spring spent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Spalding and Mary
Ann.

Sunday dinner guests of Edith
and Edna Harrcll were Wan
da -- Roman, Leona Lancaster,Ann'
Spalding, Trudy and Mary Smith

2488
SIZES 11 . 40

Youthful Styling
This shoulder-butto- n dress

couldn't be easier to make! With
its simple, youthful lines accent-
ed only by patch pockets you'll
ilnlsn it In no time at all.

No. 2488 Is cut in sires 12. 14
16. 18. 20. 36, 38, 40. Size 16. 3'.
yds 35 in.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
oide.r via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
presents the best Jn warm weath-
er styles, all easy to wear and
easy to make. A wonderful book
to round out your vacation needs,
suggest cool and comfortable fash-
ions for town, country, home
Over 150 practical designs for all
age-an- d occasions Send for-yo-

copy now. Price just 25 cents

EngineersMeet
On Rivers Work

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 26. !l
Epgfaeora (mtp jexewrt-siederm

agencies are meeting here today
in closed sessionsto study Inpruve-ment- s

of Ihe Arkansas, White and
Red River basins

The experts will .hold closed
meetings today and tomorrow but
an open session will be held Fri-
day to be attended by governors
and senators or their representa-
tives from eight states.

Engineers attending represent
the Armv. interior, agriculture and

ANNOUNCING

Prizes

5

In Front Of

Order Of Rainbow Initiates Two;
PlansCokePartyOn Founder'sDay

A formal Initiation was held for Smith. Frances King and
Shirley Wheat and Diane Laugh-- . Farquahar.
man at the meeting of the Order of Others attending were Sue

Girls Tuesday at Inson, Jane Roblnsqn.JackieMar-th- e

Masonic Hall. chant. Shirley Riddle. Janice Bord--

Announcement was made of man. Lyda May Axtens. Colleer
ni.r? fnr coke party for the Vaughan. Joce Gound. Martha
local assembly at the home of! Hughes. Pat Everett, Anelle Puck-Mr- s

Bernard La tomorrow ctt Roberts, Joy Williams,
night from 8 p m. Honoring Rain-- and JeanneMaxwell from Assem-ho-

Girls and Eastern it Isl
on the occasion of

Frances Wilson, the
gate to the Supreme As

In
She announced thatTeggy
Worthy Grand Advisor of Texas j

served Supreme..Treasurer
there and Martha Malre Whitfield
of Dallas was appointed Supreme
Inspector.

Those present were Frances
McClaln. Joan Miller, Lynell Mar-- ' Baptist

tin. Rosemary Lauhman. . Joyce 16

Anderson, Marilyn Jackson.Peggy
'ho

ur ' " ,

King. Daniel. La Juan llor-- 1 r',rst
ton. Anna Belle Lane,

Susan Blankenship, Mary
Frinces Norman. Geraldine

Quepha Preston. Charlotte
Williams, Teddy Carpenter. Fran
cys Rice, Pat Dillon, Barbara

Mrs. Harland Is

Shower Honoree
KNOTT. July 26, (SpD

J E Harland was honoree

Underwood
Pc."c!l!r?romh,hf Double-Rin- q Ceremony

Mrs
at a

coming-even- t shower rccentl
Mrs J W Fryar was hostess, and

were Mrs. C B Har-
land. Mrs R V Fryar, and Mrs
Donald Allred.

Tfiose present were Mrs. J E
Brown, Mrs J S Walker, Mrs
W. U-- Burlw. and
J W. Fryar Sr . Mrs. Harrison
Woods, Mrs Yvonne Mrs
Oran Lancaster and girls.. Mrs
M A. Cockrell. Mrs. Jack Hopper.
Mrs. W J. Rogers. Mrs A JI
Tate, Mrs Weldon McCormlck.
Mrs. W. B. Thornton. Mrs. Morris
Gay. Mrs Richard Thomas, Jane
Hooper. Mrs Don Rasberry and
Wilda. Polly Duke. Barbara Gay.
Brenda Woods, Lavcll Conway,
and JanezRogers.

Mr and Mrs Joe Mac Gaskins
spent Sunday with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin
of Sparenberg.

Mr. and Mrs Varnlc Jones en-

tertained with an ice cream sup-

per Friday night. Those attending
were Mrs. Alden Clsnton, Mrs

I Doylye Thomas, Mr and Mrs Elgin
Jones and Martha Ann of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs John Jones
of Fairview and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mac Gaskins

Jeffery Jones is visiting his
grandmother Mrs. Vivian McGulre
In Balrd

Mrs. Jim Pardye underwent ma-

jor surgery at the Big Spring Hos-

pital Tuesday morning
Mrs Joe Mac Gaskins is spend-

ing this week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin of Ack-erle-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw and
Linda spent the weekend with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Darwin Hlnson in Denver
Citv. Mrs. Shaw's mother, Mrs. J

home for a visit
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Law son and

Shirley of Ozona visited Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Shaw Friday night and
Saturday.

I Mr. -- and Mr- s- Rudy Allred - an
nounced the birth of a son Danny
Ray on July 21 at the Big Spring
Jlosoltal.
. JVM.
his mother Mrs J P. Smith and
sister. Mrs. II. R Caffey recently

NationalistsSay
Red Units
To Quemoy

TAIEPI, July 26. Wl

Chinese Nationalist military quar--
er-- ; said todnv seven to nine Chi

commerce deDartments and the nese Red divisions, totalling 100.- -

FederalPower Commission .ind the 000 men are massed along Ibi
agency Col. Louis Province coast, ready I6r

W. Prentiss of the U S. Army Ian Invasion of
Engineer., in Dallas, wllf preside Quemony. the Chinese call

The meetings will open a two- - gQen Bate, is a '""--yea- r

study of the land d water land off the Red port of Amoy. 100

resources In the three-basi- The .miles west of Formosa
basins Include the states of Arkan-- 1 Reports from said Com-

mas. Louisiana Oklahoma. Texas munist shelling of the Island which
New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas and began Friday, was continuing
Missouil. ' sporadically

CULVER STUDIOS
4th Annual

Kiddie Kontest
Surprises

StartsJuly 24, Ends July 31
All Children Ages 6 MonthsThrough6 Years In Big
Spring Trading Area Are Elibigle.
All FREE! Nothing To Buy Or Sell.
All You To Enter Your Child Is Have Its Photo
Made At Studio, No Charge!
3 Prizes $150

REGISTER AT

CULVER STUDIO
Hours 10-1-2 And

High ' School Phont 145S

Diana bly No.
I Mexico.

night

mun Kitty

Stars,

HH Neta And Billy Gill

SSK Wedded

Ndlflc,.airs.1

Ray,

which

u rreii "
Neta aJcx&JijaJilVSkiii- - uotjcAiiJdeilmsth

Mr and Mrs. L L-- Underwood
and "Hilly GUI. Sop of Mr and
Mrs Billlr GUI. both of Luther,
were united In marriage At the
Hethel

iJul--

Wren.

Church,

Brlen, pastor of
Baptist Church of Rig

Flelvaln! Spring, at the double--

ring ceremon) inc oiae was giv
en In mariiage by her father, be-
fore an altar banked with greenery
and tall l.iskrts of white gladlolas
On tin- - side Stood randelabrashold-
ing while tapers and white

were connected by satin rib-
bon

1 lie bride wore an ankle-lengt- h

dress of white organdy with fitted
bodice, low neckline, and a double
collar edged with lace The skirt
was full with Mce-edjje- d tuck The
thn Illusion veil was finger
tip length and extended from an
oal headdress studded with white
loses She ran led a white lblc
topped with pink roses and stream
ers

Nancy Whltnev and PatsyYoung"
were candlellghters and brides- -

EagerBeavefsTlan
Parade

The Eager Beaaars voted to
have a float In thflmodco Parade
If proper arrangementscould be
made, at their Tuesday
night Tliev also to hove
a booth at the Fair again this esr

After the regular business ses-
sions, the group did sewing and
handwork The meeting was at the
home of Mrs R I Flndley

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Joo Mitchell and David,
Mrs Denver Yates, Mrs II. D
Bruton, Mrs Leroy Flndley and
Saioh Lee. Mrs Bobble Hooper,
Mrs Roy Splvey and Judy, Mrs.
W. L. Clayton, Mrs. Ola Franklin.
Mrs A F Johnson. Mrs. F E
Freeman,Bruce Wells, Joe Barry
Claton, and two visitors, Mrs D
M Lynn and Mattie Ruth Findlcy

The group will meet next time
in the home of Mrs A F John-
son at 500 Douglas to decoratethe
float.

PropertyTax Rate
Of 72 Cents
For The Last

AUSTIN. July 26 Ml A state-
wide property tax rate totalling 72

cents on the $100 valuation was
lM,41inoa-- Accompanied. ihemLftuthorrferl-Te'5ierday--for HlFlfil

security

Quemoy

Sunday,

officiated

stand-
ards

meeting

time by the automatic tax board
Collection of the tax levied for

general revenue purposes will be-

gin Oct I and will be based on
valuations as of Jan 1 this year.

r Gov. Align" Shivers, chairman.:
and Comptroller Robert S" Calvert
and Treasurer JesseJames, who
make up the boardr acted auto--

Smith nLSUmfordvlsltedJ waUeally

Ready
Invade

Formosa.

federal Fukien
Quemony

Contest

Do
Culver

Wth

UndoYwood.,

Club Float

decided

OK'd
Time

setting a 30-c-nt .rate
for general revenue purposes, 35
cnts for schools, 5 cents for col-

lege buildings and 2 ce,nts for the
Confederate pension fund.

The tax for the general
revenue fund will not be levied
statewide after this yyear Texas
voters repealed It by constitutional
amendment in 1948, but left the
state the right to levy the tax
counties receiving tax remissions.
Other counties may assessthe tax
If the people vote to pay it for
road building or flood control pur-pof-

Calvert estirriated the general
revenue fund will lose some 10 mil-

lion dollars a ear through repeal
of the tax

in

in

Young Boy Killed
In Wreck At Rhome

FOBT Won III. July 23 IT)

Itlchi.id Waym Petty,
son of Mrs. Hosamond Petty cf
Newark, was killed last night when
an nutomouil" i urged down an
embankment li"o miles southwest
of Rhome Nine other persons, all
residents Of Newark, were Injured

un iviiihu

611 Runnels Phone11

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cqns
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gfegg

12 at Los Cruces, New

Mrs. Tracy
Thomas, and

Roberts. Mrs Ja.ie
Mrs. Irvln Daniel

were present
Quepha Preston Is Worthy Ad-

visor of the Assembly and Joy
Williams Is Astoclnto Artvlsnr
Mrs Clyde Thomas JrAs Mother
Advisor

pastel or&andy dresses with match
ing hats. - ration

brother groom". presentgTvere
was man usher were1 Alexander. w
Carrol Choate and Jerrv Scott

Preceding ceremony. Blllle
Jean O'Neal pianist. plae'd tradi-
tional and accompanied Peg
gv Lamb, sang "I Love
Truly" and "The Lord's Praver '

reception following the wedding

the
D

The
J

Service
at

Martin

the Mrs Martin
best and E J

the

who You

A

II

In home Hol-ell- a Lucille Hester
Puckett The refreshment Mrs

table white I. - a
gandy with gathered "FocW hOUtn RurlS
floor-lengt- h ruffle It

pink candies and white lilies ClaSS
Mrs. D. sister of the

served the raWe Sen were revealed at
Mrs, Mrlvln GUI served meeting Ruth Class

Mrs Cirrol Choate presided Fourth
at hook Charlotte evening
turns ninno music ilurhip The calheilnt! was In

reception
For traveling the bilde wore a

brown and white suit with
white accessories After n wedding
tilp to Ruldosa and Santa Fe, New
Mexico, the couple will' lie at.home
at Lubbock, the groom will
if ."LJUpior at Texas

The bride Is a graduateof Big
Spring High School and attended
Texas Tech. The groom is alvo
a of Big Spring High
School.

n guests were Mrs
D J. Inglish, of McAllen, Mrs
Iou Lambert of Snyder. and
Mrs J. II Mllford of Amarlllo.
and Wayne Underwood and Otis
Brown of Portales. New Mexico

Iris Hohn And

CharlesCarter
ExchangeVows

Iris Hohn, daughterof Aca
Alton of Lees community, and

Carter, son of Ray Carter.
San Antonio, and Mrs. Dora Car
ter. Big Spring, were united In
marriage Saturday at the First
Methodist Church parsonage in
Ilobbs, New Mexico

The Rev. Joe Emmanuel offi-
ciated and attendants were

Mrs Lloyd Tipton.
bride wore a navy and grey

ensemble with navy accessories,
and a white gardenia corsage.
Something old was an Irish linen

something new was,
her ensemble, something bor-
rowed was a dinner ring belonging
to Mrs. and something blue
was her accssorfes,5he.arc.ipenny In TiT?r Tiosefor luck. 1

The couple will make their home
ai oui Aoram ine groom is

as a Mrs Carter
attended Garden City High School.
and the groom attended Big Spring!
uigh school.

Mrs. Moran Oppegard and Mrs
Gus Oppegard honored the bride
with a kltehen hrrir ItiflJ-r-

home Thursday.

G1J?P

(First Methodist
WesleyanService
Guild Has Meeting

The Wesleyan Service Gul)d of

the First Church met
In home of Mrs Llna Flewellcn
Monday night Mrs M Keese.
president, held the business ses-

sion
executive committee reprrt

given by Mrs T Sllton.
Thr gmip voted to send Mrs Keese
4a Wesleyan Guild Con
ference the llethodlM l
ground at Ceta Canyon July 29 30

Mrs Ruby was in charge
of the program and Mrs Mm
wood Keese gave fl)e devotional

Building Bridges " Mrs 'Sllton led
the ritsruWon on "BullrilnR a 1U- -1

tef Vftfcld Through Personal Dedi I

Marvin Gill of Those
Mrs W Mrs

music

Rlggs. Mrs II II Stephens Mrs
W I) MrDnnald. Mrs Dob Eubank
Mrs J D Ramsey,Mrs N Rob-

inson Kmllv Bradle.v Mrs T J
Sltton Mrs N, W McClcsky Mrs
Harvvnod Keese. Mrs B M Keese
Mrs Chester Anderson Mrs Lou

was held of Mrs hdlson. and
lis Una Flewellcn

was covered with or
over a

was decorated
with Holds Party

J Inglish,
groom Ihrce-tlere-d el nals Ihe

punch of the of Inl-
and Kast Baptist church Tucs

the bride's Wil- - dav
Iilaved class held

the

check

where
Tech,

graduate

Mr

Mrs.

Charles

Mr
and

The

nandKcrcrffef,

Tipton,

em-
ployed carpenter

In

Methodist

the
smn

the

the chinch parlor After the pals
weie revealed, gifts weie
changed nri.i i'aiker was named
a group captain and Morelle Kid
die "was named (lass minister De- -

.volional was given by Mrs Mary
Click, the teacher
.Jtjext Jiiectlng wtli be held t tllf

home of. Ksta Mae. Rogers. 1201
Wood, on Aug 12 Hostesses Tues-
day were Deveda Mayo, and Win-fre- d

Rlgsby Others attending weie
Mory ClUk, Estn Mac Rogers,

ada Parker. Alice Mllllgan,
Clyde Gafford, and Bcrnlco Ljtlc

M. A. RaineysTo
Have Open House

Mr jnd Mrs M A Ralncy will
observe their golden weddinganni-
versary on Sunday, July 30.

They will bo hosts at an open
house In their home, 1008li Run-
nels from 2 30 o clock until 5 30

o'clock Sunday afternoon Friends
are Invited to call during those
hours.

Club To Meet
The Three Links Mlrlan club has

been called Into session today at
the I O O. F Hall The meeting
is scheduled for 8 p m

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Janklni and
Glen have returned from a ten-da- y

vacation In Ft Worth Dallas
Hot Springs, and points east.

Ws Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners'

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating-Compan- y

207 AtnUn jzt Phon'3J5

Big Wed . July 20, 1050

Guest Ft. Worth
Is Honored Party

Gayle Smith or Fort Worth was
honored Tuesday night with 'a Ice
cream supper Hostesses were
Sheila Sulphen and Frances Rea-

gan Guests danced' and played
games.

were served to
Julie Rainwater. Sally Cow per, Ken- -

da McGlbbon. Joyce Horn, Kay
Joan Green, Billy Art

Dillon. Ronald Woolen. Jackie
Milrly C L . Morris Robert Earl
Morrhcnd Uennle Compton, Al

lan Snred Billy Lovelace, Clyde

nr--

Robbie Bluhm,
I ravens.

GWLaMTnl

laifli
iiiin

mwwwm
-- .fpinuim.'.

362 1

delicate Pattern

tradt-mar-kt mean the tame thtn.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

From
With

Refreshments

Carpenter.

Mahon and Sid--

I VI Ull1 111 o

Dainty Filet Scarf
No. 362

This filet crocheted scarf
tures cherubs, floral motif

spray No
contains (oniplele Instructions

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra II cents wllphrlng you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide sarlcty of other designs
for knitting crocheting, and em-
broidery, also quilts, dolls, etc.
Free patterns aro Included In
book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu- -

r..nu lllff Snrlna llrrnM. tin 22fl

Hj1

aLaLaLr

Kee Lodge
Has Meet

Barbara Dalley was elected to
receive the Rebckah Degree at
the meeting of the John A. Kee
Rebelrah Lodge No. 133 Tuesday
night.

Jeah Harris, Noble Grand, pre-
sided over the business meeting.
The drill team practiced under th
direction of Team Captains Haiel
Lamar and Mrs Minnie Anderson.
A formal Initiation Is planned lor
next week. ,
. . jf i .T. . " v;TS-rr wicwtana t--n joawrsion and Euia Lea,
served refreshments io the follow- -
In; Jean Harris, Mary Wlnslow.
Pearl Mann, Mary Cole. Athafay
Nevlns, Hazel Iximar, Minnie An-
derson, Jo Raker, Grace Martin,
Beatrice Vleregge, Eula Lea, Del-ph- la

Gordon Veba Cormas, Delor-a- s
Williams. Fern Palaiek.Lucille

Brown. Adele Savage Edna Earl
Johnston. Dilsy Annie
Wolf. Frances Winn. Zula Reeves.
Mabel Glenn. Mary Wright. Alma
George, Mabel Spears, Oertnide
Wasson, Beatrice Bonner, Betf
Miller Jay Lacourse, Gould Winn,
W C Cole, and Charlie Nevlns.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and --

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In Nw Offictt At

308 Scurry

fhon 501 w

.Ak N

LHni tiaaaaaOT

and
3C2

S & J
Madison Square Station, New 2009 Johnson
York. N. Y.

ii

GE

PRICES START AT

VS AS

$1.75

is an
...

it so

fit for it ay . . . loth

UNDII OP IHI

JUSTUKT
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Duracleancrt

REFRIGERATORS

$189.95
LITTLE

WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURhTS
APPLIANCE CO.

"tfr-ttw- n. W

Refresh...addzestto thehour

MiH

rjKiMW

Uidbolstery

hospitality art
Coca-Co- la

makes easy

lSBHPPaV tithtr kB
lOtUtO AOIHOIItV COCA.COIA COArANY

TEXAS COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY oiMo.u.c.-.c- -r

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

-!- -
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ROOT School J. DorMtli of
Jacksonville. Fla.. spends leisure time carving-- cypress tree
roots primitive heads. 1 ahown at work on hi
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FALL FORECAS-T-
This diamond necklare. draped
over the forehead from a trotto
blue orrania turban, forecasts a
faahlon for next fall by rarls
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CETTINC ACQUAINTS DSnownVf. faxn. nuisles iU new play-ma-te

Lady, a at the Maine Game Farm. Mill.
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TEACHERS MEET NQueenElisabeth of F.ntland rhatt wlin miss uons
chooV at a f.rden pty In Cliveden for British American teacher.
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QUEE won
IllVnoU icacher. and

'MR. U N I VE RS E'-st-eve

Betres. el XorK. ra.. snows iropny no won in nnu
"Mr" traverse" compelltlon at Seals Theater.

AFTER. DARK EYES
Julie Wilson wears an eastern

yashmak" presented to her for
havinr "loveliest after-dar- k eyes
in London" by a state-arti- st

.. Jury at the Embassy Club.
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TASK FORCE 86 GOES TO S E A The battle-chi-p

Missouri and ccompnjrln destroyer comprising Task Force
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Academy midshipmen and Navy ROIC trainees to Cristobal. C.
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FOR 'THIRD MAN 'Orson Welles' rltht) receives
ine Den roreitn actor award from French Industry and Commerce
Minister Jean Louvel, at presentation of French "Oscars" Paris.
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over McCarthy charges
GOP Morse BreaksRanksTo
SideWith SenateDemocrats

By MARVIN L. ARROVIMITH
AP Staff

ASUINGTON, July M. bn-S-en.

Morte (H-Or- lined up today with
6nt Democratswho conUnd that
6n. McCarthy hat falltd
to far to prove hit Communlsts-ln-jovernme-nt

charge.
Breaking rankt with many of hit

COP colleagues on the issue. Morte
expressed hit, view to reporters
ftert
1. Senatedevelopments brouaht,

"Hfff tht of thrift?
Departmentwho McCarthy accut;
ed bf being a Communlit It Edward
G. rotnlak.

2. Posnlak, a econo-mi- tt

who wat born In Moicow,
flatly denied that he ever ha been

Communist. He calle McCar-thy-'t

accusation "vlclout an libel
oyt" and declared he It "complete-
ly loyal to the United Statea and
completely oppoted to Commu-
nism "

S Rep Velde fR-Il- l) tald he will
urg the House

Committee to Invettlcate
the Potnlak cate,at McCarthy pro-
posed Velde. a member of the
committee, added that he will ask
that Potnlakbe tummoned to testi-
fy.

Morte, often at oddi with the
majority of Senate Republicans, de-
clined to tay whether he feels that
McCarthy's charges are "a fraud
and a hoax" reach-
ed by the Democratic members of
a Senate foreign relations. tuOcpm--

mlttee which Investigate the.
charges.

"But I am still waiting for the
prod of the .charges,
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MCCARTHY DISPLAYS FILE

R.
displays his "Mr. X" file In Wash-
ington after declaring on the

floor that an "important','
State Department a
Communist Morse
(rf-Or- later Senate
man Edward O. (AP
Wirephoto).

aaiu .... .., . . ir.. j...'" vn ",c '""" ""1 uuvuHe noted that a mlnorUr"r?poHoya"y
iw. ar v n it m urn nn r n van . i iocu. " " - -- - were ajspiay

and lnconclu-Ll- n lnal au unaercover gtni iur
tlve. and that Lodge also that the FBI had named at a Com-l- n

certain specific cases no proof along the man's wife
of McCarthy's accusations had When McCarthy sat down, Sen
been produced. did saylMcMahon a member of
that any of the charges been 'the inquiry commltee, announced
proved to the Senate that he had learned

"The Lodge report leads me to tho identity of "X" and had ob--

belleve that Sen. McCarthy has not taincd from the man 21 affidavits
substantiatedbit charges," Morse atlestlnr to his lojalty McMahon
declared. indicated that the affidavits were

Morte played a key role ln the part of the loyalty file of "X '"

eat of "Mr X" which McCarthy' Still naming the man
Senate McMahon tald affidavits putes rem un.etllid at rtnrinp Light were settled

picv,aruiy ne nad air-- been slgnea las' 6 500 of being "carrv
tlgbl proof an Important State tobcr. 1948
Department official described j after examining the ly

aas "X" by the senator was a announced that he was
ling to name "Mr X ' that as long

To back up his contention, Mc- - as his own name had been
Carthy read from purported into the case'he wat going to make
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all the facts known.
Morte then read tho affidavit,

which disclosed that Poinlak
lST - .11,1. ..II . ..IJ
knew Potnlak from 1936 to 1938
when he worked In the Justice De-
partment, where Morte then wat
assistant to the attorney general.

Morse tald "the affidavit vouched
for Posnlak't loyalty then and that
hehad not laid e,yes on the man
tlnce 1938. At that time Morse add
ed, Potnlak gave no indication thuU
hft hail llllfitvmnilhti ni mimmiiJI4?i";jrKjvt.-',"- r tvj-iS- "io

mitm tie sjiia u would hi- - n great
turprlse fo 'W If Posnlak had
subsequently developed such, tym
pany.

Painlak. In a statement last
night, tald McCarthy had neglect--'

ed to mention "that I left Russia
at the ago of eight (ln 1919) be-

cause nf the Communist revolution,
from which my parentt were

"
He added that State Depart- - AYOT ST

ment loyaltv card completely 26 Of)

cleared me of all charges as long
aro a December 19H "

Potnlak la In the department's
Erstem European branch, at a
salary of between $7,600 and $8 600
a year.

WatchesGalore,
But Little Time

INDIANAPOLIS July 26 (JP

The guy who stoic 250 Rold watches
from a room in a downtown Jn
dianapolls hotel will have to de
pend on hit own watch If he wants
to know the time

Irving MUler. 45. of Clayton. Mo ,

a lewelrv salesman, told no1lritliil
i niininn idpiiiuy lAjage caueame ""- - -- -- -- - waicnes ior purposes

'10

only and contained no clock work
Miller said the watches were

stolen from his hotel room when
he went to the lobby for a few
minutes He estimated their aluc
at $3 000

Thirty-Si- x Labor
Disputes Settled

Al'STIN. July 28 IP ThlrU- -

slx Texas dis- -
to of lined .'une

Dy morse uc-- motun, involvlnR woik- - them --overs'
that

KRCD

DtU
Adklni

Trn L4non

Oroom

ers, Texas hmplo,vmcnt Com

SOIL CONSERVATION

Supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District au-

thorized the purchase of two
grain drills and a mower at a
meeting In Stanton Wednesday.
July 18. The grain drills have
small grass and lerIIIzc- - at-

tachments.
They will be used for plan .ng

covet crops and grass seed 1 rar'.
iayriessi tord.
announcea. The supervises al-i-

approved four appllt ttlons for as
sistance In planning and applying
a coordiiinied soil consrivaimn
program, on 2,230, acres and one
ranch conservation plan on 17,712
acres. r

Johnny V'A'ker dlttr'ct tooper--
Jtor concertattott
"rrran of-- Sudan tha-t-
kept soil fri 1 wasnlnc in - wnter- -

way in ifl miies ruirihetnl
of Dig Spri-i- Walker drilled
wntcr'viv to sudan this spring t
a ra of :" pouids nrte
Walker rains this uar inl
gated lm tut'an and nrodiici'd tin
excellent cover and grazing Walk
er also 12 acres f blue
panic grass upto a good stand

Other district cooperators
have good stands of blue panic
grass arc Ilvron McCracken, Hor
are Garrett, and Edgar Phillips
Garrett's blue panic was dry plant
ed on his farm north of Falrvlew
and up after rains in July

203
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BERMARD SrlXw'

ShawWrites
New Play On

Birthday
Enf .

George Bernard
Shaw, who says ho has decayed
Into a dodderer, had a birthday to- - f
day-h- is 94th He said no one wat
to remind him of it

The old man did celebrate,
thouch, by announcing that he hat
written a new play called "The
Ladv She Would Not "

bhaw passed the day quietly ln
his home here

To his domestic staff he said
' No birthday is to be mentioned
In this housp"

To the mall man he snapped
"I want to see no birthday cards
They will all be thrown out on
arrival "

To a rrpt rter
I something ml-be4tr- y- HiilldrriTepoiteil 'uu

expected of. me to mark my birth
day, as uual, so I've written an
other play

"I've labelled It 'a little comedv,'
and called It 'The Lady She Would

' It Is in five scenes I wrote
th whole thing in seven days. Yet
in seven days "

mission reported yesterday."
It uns 7 per cent more workers

than were so Involved a month
pre vious

TKD said 11 disputes began
outlined the yesterday one the tie end

assenea batt ot m

lnought
a

World

UU

ti

Nwt
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.v.

in

a

lia

the fiom the month before.

Grain Drill, Mower
Purchase Is Okayed

seed
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new

Phillips planted hit blue panic
about an Inch and a half deep aft
er a rain In July on his farm
southeast of Knott.

District cooperatort are still
planting tummer peat for toll
building D V lligony planted 40
acresof peat on hit
farm In the Falrvlew foil conser
vation group lligony planted the
llViS '! i!! JSUCMS 11k 2Hs. pfjiis.
con011 lanu

D Miller also hat the blank
rows in his cotton land planted to
Mimmir pea 1 ho farmers Inocu-
lated thur sred for maximum
growth and production of nitrogen
orr-th- e Toots, of tbc peas.

r J VjoocI in ih Vealmoor
rMXchj&Xiiiu2idM JC00 Wr
votvlon terrace lala-o-ut last week,
Good will build (he diversion to
provide more water for a stork
tank on hit ranch north of Veal-m- f

r Good sad all his tank that
had diversions were full of water.
Those thnt do not have diversions
are not full he acMod

Farmers in the District Join with
farmers all over the nation ln ob-
serving this week July 23-2- at
National Farm Safety Week A-

lmost ono-flft- h of fatal accldenti
last ear weie among the nation'!
workers employed ln agriculture
Ncprlv hal' of farm accidents oc-

curred In farm home a higher
rate than In cities and towns

$fu5! Ktty
10 Times Faster!

I tBBBBLBBBBBBkCB?7RIBBBsK:l1 I K WM f I

mummi Belt Sander
It't to powerful rugged... it canactually traval

acrou the floor with a man standing on it I

And it't perfectly Weight it evenlydittributed
on either tide of the center line I Doesnot gouge . . . tkip... or veer! For most jobt, its own weight

cutting pressure.
Sandsdownold andnewwoodwork Removespaint and

varnish. Cleansup spotted floors. Ideal for 101 jobs In the.
home, shop,and on the job! ' 4107SpdmmtloSndriivt you mora

tot your monty! SEE it today!

RUNNELS

STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Friandly Hardware Store

LAWRENCE.

PHONE 263 1

,

CITY COMMISSIONERSMEET

Naval ReserveUnit Asks For
LeaseAt Municipal Airport

Visiting consumed, housing project m the Belvue addl--i might arise If employees, Included
a. - .m. AAA I 41am pnhiiAalad aI( UaIh Ih llftpl .auit uru two noun oi me city com- - ,IU" i"u tn m,y n. m tne retirement plan, quit or

mission meeting Tuesday l'"?,rI1!JSh' w"' rt"ch'f ' "'" helr
wmmmwiim .ir.u w.m rr--, f ,, j,n plafc A mMtfng of "w weeKS 01 WOrK

quettt of five before mhv property owners on the west of
Ing Into an agenda that In- - Is to be called by the conv
ciuqea of a Hoard of . 'nrobabh for N
Equalisation and second reading
of the ordinance adopting the Mu-
nicipal RetirementSyt--

i- - ,w-rr- ri- .iaoU3rdlMens5a!fttttlai
,& w . r?,y,-,com- Jn . KT 0,Lpd as legltlt
is iin a.ici,iiuiv. MAiiiii' tv
serve unit, appeared to negotiate
for a lease on the Municipal air
port building occupied by the unit

I'A .N"yh','or their 90 day,agreement
wprked out by city and Navv

Commissioners voted to re sub-
mit tht tame lease which provides
for $35 monthly payments In re-

turn for utilities and rent on the
building

Action wat deferred on a re
quest by D M ropie-tentln- g

St Mary's Fplscopal
Church, Dallas street be ex-

tended westward several hundred
feet to serve church and other
property In the area at Midland when
was Informed right-of-wa- y would
have to be secured before the
street could be opened

Commissioners also put off
any action on a reauest bv

Jackie Jernlgan for permission to
jell beer at the airport cafe Jcrnl
gan was advised he could re

the request In B0 days
C. W, Drown. Of Town & Coun- -

thought e"ngln"reT- -

balancedl

suppliessuffi-

cient

Emplojees

McKlnnev.

Ing surveyiof the proposed Mon fLane
ticeilo addition east of the city
He showed contour maps of the
area and the proposed layout of
water and sewer systems

The developer was told thnt the
area would have to be brought In-

side the city limits before an
agreement for providing water and
tewer tervlce could bo mndo by
the city

Leland Payne, Lubbock, partner
In the firm building the rental
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delegations

visitors
Kinney

appointment .mission Friday
other Action was taken

Before approving the second
reading nf the Municipal Itetlrt--

iv?fc,,.E
emerency Hon

tin Msllnanrn tttlnif ntl rirtllrw
covering the ,ll"l
future all new workers will be
classed as temporary employees' first with theearlier

that

sub-
mit

city The probationary period was1
adopted to avoid confusion which

Gay Nell Lane, Hurt
In Traffic Accident,
Is Convalescing

Gay Nell Lane Injured In a traf-
fic mishap Sunday at Midland, Is,
convalescing

She was In company wllh
McKlnney, teen-ager- s Sunday

the car In they were riding
In collision wllh a

automobile Jerry Ball driver, es-

caped wllh injuries, and LaVonno
Bell, Donald Dlrkrrson andTlmmle
Jean Underwood, all of Midland,
were only shaken Gav Nell sus-
tained a scalp wound that required
12 stitches, to close She Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. H D

Rites For Doctor
Of Rio Grando Area

MrAILEN. July 20 Wl Fu-
neral services for Dr M Smith,
(12 prominent Hlo Grande Valley
physician, were to be held today.

Dr Smith died yesterdav after a
long Illness. Dudal will be at Mis-- I
slrn '

MORE

Tom llosson E P Driver, and
Omar Jones were appointed o fill
vacancies on the Equalization
board Contract for rental of ware
house spare a I Municipal airport
to Permian Mud Service

l,lolJKJ5Arn!flflUl (nC4montlu,
was tpproveuv ,

No. action was taken on a re--

1ue,t ,0r PrklnKnew emplojees In

four.

which
was parked

When children are st home all day,

must provide more for more food. And7
children playing outdoors get thirsty and hungry

often and this means many trips to the

causing doors to be more

often usual and adding to the work the

must do. Bu.lt with

to meet these and other of

hot Texas summers,

TORS maintain low, safe

no matter how hot it gets.

Visit your favorite storewhich sellselectrical
to see the many new modelsof ELECTRIC

one to fit your family's needs
and your family budget.

L'AIIL

on Johnson street betwfen 2nd and
3rd. ln another policy-makin- g de-
cision, commissioners voted to rs
nulre nronertv nvnm in n
cutting and replacing pavement
necessary for water and tewer
extensions

Tentative approval wat given
pint of Mlttel Acret, a nw

located east of Austin and
south of 18th street. The commis-
sion asked that alleys be provided
throughout the area.

ljaUES 10

DKv"'

We Nearly It
Yei sir, w tacked only l7ots making the run-of- f for com-

missioner ot pracinct Mo I in Saturday's primsry. I'm grateful-t- o

everyone of you who supported my candidacy . . . Just as
grattful as if I were able to be atklng now for your continued
support. All of you were kind and considerate, and I want to
say thanki again to all of you.

C.

MANY THANKS

, My Sincora thanks to all of you for your vottrih tha

election Saturday. .
I earnestlysolicit your-vo-te and Influence In my behalf

in the second primary Aug. 26.

L DIBRELL,
--CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE

MORE PROTECTION
DURING

VACATION D

. . -

refrigerators

protection

refrigerator,

refrigerator opened

refrigerator RESERVE POWER
food-savin- g problems

ELECTRIC

temperaturesconstantly,

appliances
REFRIGER-

ATORS today.there's

Made

TEXAS
BLOMSHIKLD, -

;GrCOLDf

W. Fryar

JOHN JR.

ELECTRIC SERVICE

FOOD

3

.tofisagftMtatAttMAtttEi M3HArM' izesjl.

MfifllHHHJRilIGERATOR

than

REFRIGERV

COMPANY
Manager

6

(gsS?
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Budge Patty

Is New Hope

In CupTests
By Tht Anoclittd Prttf '

NEW YORK, July 28. The Unit-
ed States LaWn-Tennl- s Association,
the body which governs amateur
tennis In this countr. must wield
a magic wand

Each lime one ot the top Mars
turns professional some amateur
tomes along to (HI the gap

The latest tnr un rnvn vhin
--lotfn 'fx-im- t fif'parr?' moh'1
fhe British singles championship
at Wimbledon

His victory against Frank Sedg-ma-n

of Australia by 6-- 6--2

in the British final prompted
the USLTA to put out a full page
blurb on the 26 ear-ol- d Callfor-nia-

something the USLTA sel-
dom If ever does

The net fathers call Patty 'The
Prince Charming of the tennis circu-

it-tall, handsome and possessed
of that continental charm gained
from sojourning In France where
he is associated with a Paris ex-

porting and Importing concern "
The handout goes on to say that

"there should be a large turnout
of feminine fans in the Forest
Hills Stadium", when he appears
there In the Davis Cup finals on
Aug 25, 26. 27

PattyU anthlegbut a new figure
on the courts He began making
headlines back In 1939 when he
won the national boys title

In 1941 he won the national
junior and repeated the following
ear In 1941 he lost to Ted Schree-der-.

'in the second round of the
Nationals

until 1946 because hewas in the
Aimy. When he returned from the
European theatre Jie beat Yvon
Pctia, the Wimbledon champion,
but lost to Bob Kalkenburg for the
first time since they began meet-
ing years ago

Budge did not compete in '47 but
in '48 he reached theWimbledon
quarter-final- s only to run up
against John Bromwlch That year
Falkenburg Wimbledon winner,
beat him in a flvc-s- match at
Forrest Hills

Last year Patty took the mea-
sure of Pancho Gonzales, Ameri-
can champion turned pro How-

ever, it ws in the French cham-
pionship and Patty lost when he
met Frank Parker, also turned
pro, in the final At Wimbledon
in '49 he led Jaroslav Drobn.
Ciech In exile, two sets to one, but
lost

"This ear Patty finally came
Into his own " savs the USLTA
' He defeated William Talbert in
the French semi-fina- ls and then
conquered Dujhny In the final. Now
he has addetT the British crown
to hit collection and stands as
one of the world's great ama-
teurs " .,

In this writer's memory it is the
biggest buildup the USLTA ever
gave an amateur tennis player
Sorry, but its difficult to see Patty
replacing Don Budge or Jack

local Tennist. .

Wins Crown
.Jlollls JIarptrr, son of Irjind

MrP Clude Harper of Big Spring,
has ea?cutrpto --Houston,

Sauthern United States Junior
Olympic tennis tournament" The
meet will take place starting Aug
13

Hollls went (o Odessa rrienth
lo sack up bojs' singles honors in
the district Junior Oljmplcs
tournament started there last
week Harper plaed 79 games
Mondav while on his way to the
finals i

Harper was awarded a certifi-
cate for his championship march.

Frit Smith of Big Spring, who
accompanied Harper to the tourna-
ment, won third place.
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BEER TOSSING CAUSES FRACAS AT BALL GAME Policeman and catcherGuy Wellm.n of tht
visiting St Paul baseball ttam jumped into the stands at the Louisville Ky, baseball park after some
spectators tossed beerat a St. Paul playtr who wat approaching his dugout. Two spectators were ar-

rested on charges of drunkenness as a result of th Interruption (AP Wirephoto).

WON IN 1949

Bill Maxwell Will Compete
At LubbockAgain Aug. 3

LUBBOCK Julv 25 (Spll The
fasten and probably the largest
of all fields to compete in Lub
bock Countn Club Imitation golf
tournament history will gathei
here next week for the 1950 eent

Last ear nearly 300 competed
for the title which was defended
successfully hy Bllh Maxwell of
Big Spring Maxwell will defend
his throne again this ear while
all 1949 semi-finalis- have signi-
fied their Intention of returning
They are Joe Conrad San An-

tonio ninnerup .Hck Munger
Dallas and Bn Wlnlnger, Oklaho-
ma A and M college Mar

In addition such starsas Marion
Pfluger. Austin. Buster Reed Dal-

las and Wesley E11U Ji San
Antonio competitors Don Addlng-to-

Diallas Darrel Lehman It
Worth an Bill Houck Horgcr
are cspecled to plav this ear
From last jcars "hot" field

are Ernie oslei medal
1st and Jimmy Simpson ft Worth,
BUly Erfurth, San Antonio

a

a

a

winner this Bobby Maxwell, Of West squad, remained
Odessa floldman Three took Bi;
Raymond and up as a league
nlngi will carrv banners Three members 1941 ball the

time ball. Six others1 a pro ami-- promotions'
tnteur is scheduled with the

Texas professionals teaming with
amateursof this area Wednesday

annuol Kallmann Cup Matches,
12 visiting members

headed by Bill Breeden Odessa
captained by Chick Trout On
rimrIa4ho -- qualifying foe- - the
championship and expected
flights be staged tor In and-abo-

Lubbock jlavers. qualifving
will start Saturda Is
S7 The Calcutta, pool and barbe--,
cue will be staged Thursday night

Friday first-- round-,matel- e9 will
start, while the finals will be stag-

ed on jwnthjjr Jj!B!l'T's'wJll he
'Twa1rc(ea";fif-tvcr- y wght ttJ-cv-

ninneiup while valuable mcrchan
dlse will aloli g with ever tro
phy as well to all consolation

Lat sars arr. v of beau
tiful prizes will be topped Ihi cir
Hugh Anderson general chairman
said

Playoffs In Valley
League Announced

ANTONIO, 25 " The
Rio Grande Valley League Shaugh-ness- y

pla-ot- f has announced
by League President Kelly Nemlck

The four top ol the b

league will meet in the pla-of-

the first place club play-

ing the fourth place outfit and the
second and third place clubs play-in- ?

pach other Each series as
the final, will be seven

games.

My Sincere Thanks
I express my gratitudefor tht expression confidenceIn

as shown at tht polls. I will continut do tht job for
tht ptoplt that I know how to

ELTON GILLILAND
District Attornay '

I want to tk this oppprtunity frf thank the voters of

Precinct No. 1 for the they gave me in the election

last Saturday. J sincerely appreciate the support. I

was unable to see all the voters In the precinct and I

want to solicit your vote and influence if I am unableto

seeyou. I will try as near as possible to see each and

every one.

WALTER W. LONG
Candidate for Commissioner

Precinct No.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

What are the chanceof promotion in professional baseball''
Not much, if use as measuring rod the advancement members of

past Longhorn league all-st- teams hae made Of the W47-We-

team seven are still In Class D ball Another is performing in a C
loop another In B league Five members of snund are not In

ball at the present time
The Last performers of that vear have fared better In their chosen

profession Three members of squad are in Texas league, a
A A outfit Two are in B league One moved up to a C circuit
Two others arc still In D ball while the others are inactive in pro-
fessional circles

Of 1948 West squad one in AAA circles, two others are with Clas
B outfits Seven of the lads are being carried by C clubs The others
are in D leagues or have retired from the

No member of the Fast squad that season has gone further than B
hall with the exception of Gerald Fahr of Vernon who also plaved in
1947 lahr is now wilh Shreveport Five others are operatives In C
leagues Four others arc in D outfits while five members squad
5" it baseball

sear. the 16 members of the 1949 It In D leagues
Locallv Jimmv the jump to Class C ball and only Gumbo Helba of

Marshall, Dick Jen-- , Spring moved far as B

the of the East squad are out of pro at
Tuesday Aueu't present feeven arc still In D took

- - I ' miirilaWest

the
with team

II
will

Entryy fee
y

-

go
as

vunnrrs

SAN July

been

teams

with

weir as

Again of
me to btst

do.

vote

1

jou
the

the
pro

the the
others

the

game.

of the
Hobbs

Of course, some of the all stars were and are managers or advanced
in years as piajers and preferredto continue in D ball

Still, the men who plaved in the contests were supposed to be the
pick of the crop in the league

The Longhorn league is considered to be one of the best. If not the
best II league in the countrv

It
in tii ii- - very ana ioi oi young u,P(j with Chuck
ukuii nit: ii;wiiiii in Miiritn? mi; wuiiu uie unit Hiui euuri uruiiHicu

making good in it, for we always have new bojs trjlng to break
Into the business

Cuit Prcdlccr Odessas new hurlcr, hails from Lejuburg III. lies'
a graduate ofJVcsjcrii MuJjigan college; at, KaUnwoo. Prcdigerspent

f parrof "SsT seasonwith Muskegon, laler coached at Eou Claire, Mich.

Baseball team, will make a tour of Mexico next month.
The Wfeddies. who probably will riot gat to compete in theNBA

tournament at Wichita, Kansas, later in the season,meet the power-
ful Elk City, Okla aggregation Saturday and Sunday of this
week. The Elk City s top slugger is Joe Bauman,the former Amanllo
star.

UMPIRE GEORGE THOMAS LETS FAN OFF
excitable fanup Vernon way conked George Thomas theLong,

horn league umpire on the head with a pair of pliers the other night
Thats lilr pulling the whiskers of dozing lion if jou ask us

Ilowcvei George dldn lose his temper though he learned who
th ew the stiikc W hat s more he clldn press charges against the
chowdn brjln

The blow brought blood to Thomas head but he shook off the Injury
and refused to take leave.

TORRID BATTLE GOING
ON FOR THIRD IN TL

By HAROLD V RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
The tightest fight In the Texas

League now is for third place Only

two games separatefour clubs in

the scrap1for this spot It got that
way last night when San Antonio
lost 0 to Dallas

The gold-plate- d Dallas Eagles
moved Into the first division for
the first time this season and now

are just one game back of San
Antonio, which holds down third
place

Fort, Worth's league leading Cats
prevented, for the nonce, any fur-

ther gain by the flying Beaumont
Roughnecks

Reaumont won again to stay 4 2

games back
Two extra-innin- g games featured

last night's festivities These long
drawn-ou-t alfiairs picking up
as the race gets hottest

featuring

McLeland

SJircyepor, Ashburn

HCJC Three
Quitting Football

Houston CORSICANA 5(1 (iTh.
playing total College Conference

Innings. Last night the Buff
Fort Worth to 14 innings before
losing Ken Staples broke up the
game wilh line drive over the
left fielder's head Don Hoak hit
two-ru-n in the twelfth to
stavt off defeat

City Roughs
went plate that last
nlng. Thomas was the big

streak by licking
The Oilers sewed It the fifth
with a three-ru-n burst mni

pitched two-h- it ball for seven

from three hits
Wayne notched his fit- -

hits.
the

fas mice uucaticu runs in
seventh to win the game Lou

allowed Dallas only five hits
he walked

The clubs wind up their

ton

Of

ngurea in mree in
three nights, a 43 Texas Junior

forced

3--2

a
a

homer

will only football teams
fall five each rone.

Gaston T Gooch dean-registr-

Navarro College and secretary
the conference Tuesday

three schools that planned
football decided drop out

TheVJlher extra-Innin- g affair last Hlllsboro Junior College, Howard

three runs In tbe to lick are tho three
Oklahoma 5 Eight

to the in In
Keith

2

up In

ln- -

a,ul me

One

10
In

of

This leaves
Weatherford and

and Panola
gun for Shreveport, In three Henderson (Athens), Allen
.runt vfcith two doubles. Academj, Bllnn la

broke a four-gam- e toting tne east zone.

LimeSMDRT

tJP rS?iSoJIft-

Cleveland Indians May Be
Junior Loop Team To Beat
Club Favored

By Schedule
By JOE REICHLER
Anoclittd Prtis Stiff

Cleveland's rampaging Indians,
looking more menacing each day,
loom as the real ' dark horse" In
in the Jumbled American League
pennant race

No club In the league and that
Includes the pace setting Detroit
Tigers and runner up New York
Yankees has looked belter than
Lou Boudreau s men who have
run up 12 triumphs In their last
16 games

Whereas three ago, the
Tndisns trailed the Tigers by feven
full gmaiirev-"ooonl- wwamrrx
a half games out today Thanks to
a 6 triumph over Philadelphia
last night while both the Tigers
and Yankees were losing, the In-

dians find themselves in the best
position Ihej've been all year

they, still In third
place, one length back of the Yank-
ees and three in front of the Bos-
ton Red Snx but they are In good
shape to make a whale" of a bat-
tle out ol It the rest of Ihe way.
Thev own tbiee top flight pitch
ers In Boh Lemon, Bob Felltr and
Early Wvnn And In Rookies All
Rosen and Luke Faster, the pos-

sess two of the top sluggers in the
game.

Cleveland's biggest asset Is the
schedule Not only Is the Tilhe
currentlv facing a long home stand,
but the three closing weeks of the
season will find the Indians slav-
ing at home in 12 of the last 14
games Should they remain any
where near the top In the next
few weeks will be mighty dif-

ficult to stop
Feller was the winner yesterday

although he neededhelp from Lem--

iin In the ninth It wa Bobs 10th
triumph of the year He gol a
lift from Faster who smashed his
18lh and 19th homers off loser Alex
Ke"ner

The Red Sox won n 7--

tuck affair from Detroit scoring
threp runs In the elghlh off relief
pitcher Hal White to overcome a

4 deficit Three runs In each of
the fifth and eventh Innings had
enabled the Tigers to overcome

s a highly coiiipetltlve.b,U8lncs8Uili gamtDtJjaiebll-Jhaancoslart-pflrtjftTijnirrflnTc-
all TCfftrrMUrrr

niniiK- - ri. sum nun an. a men fm,r pitchers,

An

a
t

t

are

Shieveport

Shreveport

Ranger,

are

siohbs the winner and White the
loser

Sltibhv Overmirc pitched the Sf
1 oulu Browns to a 4 3 victory over
the Yankees The lltUc ltihander.
who hold's two of the three Brownie
wins over New Ygrkjjjdn Ihrcev

hit' including a two rim homer by
Johnny Mire, gave the Yankees
thiee runs Overmlre hatted In
what proved to be the winning runs
with a two run single off Vie
Raschl In the fifth

Fine relief pitching bv Joe
Havne and tKmi ritrkwork bv
Sam Mele Bnd Gil helped
Washington trlumnh over the Chi-

cago White Sox 7 4
Philadelphia s Phillies moved

back-- to the lop of the National
league by hindine the Chicago
Cuh two shutout defeats 0 and
i o Church hir't three-hitte- r

In the opener and Rnhln Rob-

erts followed with a It
was the latter' 12th triumph
lohn Kllp"stln and Bob Rush
were the victims

The CuK now hi suffered
through thrre shutout
loses They were beaten 0 In
the second ffamc of Sunday's dou
bleheader with the New York

Wally Post a triple Jim Avrea The Phils
half

double win nut them
eeme in front or me i

, 1J1- - .!- .. UI..AJ 4k.IISH1IK l.Arillllilll. Willi WIHULJCU IMC
nlngs then was sent to the showers "rnnklvn DocWrs 9-- Th Boston

Braves moved Into the third spot
two and a half games off the pace,
t,., 4t,eVilff Iha PltUhlirffh Ptf--

teenth victory of the season In hurl-l- e, 7.2 , j0hnnv Sain notched
ing Dallas to its win over San An- - his 13th success of the season
tonlo He scatteredfour Dal- - five-ru- n eighth Inning and an- -

. other tallv In ninth on Bob

Steal-

er but
four

stands

nas

west

and
Tulsa

weeks

Usher's gave the Giants a
fi over Cincinnati
Paced by Del Ennls' 18th home

run two mates aboard, the
Phils were an easy victor In the
opener The had to imtjl two

tonight San Antonio at Dallas, were out in the last on the ninth
Beaumont at Oklahoma City, Hous-,1- 0 ''" ,nc cS"na mr I,

at Fort Worth and took care pf that, lading
at Tulsa single o tenter to score Ralph

Cahallern from second

Julv
of

have
this

of said
had

have to

Cisco
zone, Car--

True

thej

1ilg

Cnan

nnhh

error

with

wait
with

Del Mice s three-ru-n homer high-
lighted a four-ru- n eighth Inning
which enabled the Cards to over-
come 5--3 Dodger lead It mark-
ed the first St Louis win In Eb-be- ts

Field this year
The Cards' Stan Muslal cracked

a home run, double and single to
extend his consecutive hitting
streak 29 gamea.

Switzor Now Pro
HOUSTON. July 2

night found Beaumont pushing over ot Big Spring and Clifton Switier, captain of the 1950 Rice
eleventh College

Decatur,
In

the
driving .thage),

Navarro

straight

triumph

through

Count),

Odessa,
Institute basketball team,has sign
ed tp ply with St. Paul's profes-
sional team.

UCLA hat carded a bas-

ketball schedule (or the 193-5-0

IB-'- Wm&'M

DIES William O. Htllles
(above), New Orleans, La, oil
millionaire and hontman, dUd
in John Hopkins Hospital In Bal-
timore, July 24. Hellis was oper-
ated on at the hospital May 20
for a lung ailmmL He was dis-
charged but readmitttd on July
13 (AP.WIrephoto).

Yesterday's Results

LONOIIORN LEAGUE
Ksivrll ( ati Anitlo
SvtalvsKr Blllnjir t
Od, Hldlnd J
Bl Sprlnj In Veinon ppd tllnWKST TtXARNTW MrxicoRorgtr at latntii ppd wit giouDdi
Lubbark 4 Albuqurqu 1
Fftmpa 2 Clovu
AmstlUo 12 Afallrn 3

TFXAS LtAOUB
n.aumont B Oklahoma. CUr s
Fort Worth 1 Keualon 1
Dallta 2 San Antonio 0
BhTtvfport 7 Tulia. 2

NATIONAI I FAOlia
fit Loula 0 Brooklyn illoaton 7 Pltlaburfh S
N Vork 7 Cincinnati
Philadelphia 2 7 Chicago 0 9

AMraiCAV iI'aouc
Washington 7 Chicago I
St toula 4 New York 1

C.anland 7 Philadelphia, t
Bofton 7 Drlriill A

STANDING

tntieTFAM w L Prt
UflMta 17
Hn'trll . 13
Big ftpilng ss
Vc ion .. &4
San Anttlo . S3
Midland 47
8wfrtitr 4V
hailing, r li

jyitiJiJi.MujCojKhoys. Jttvtt-KflW..lpaW-
fc-

Four-rfciXi,--

41
Hi

II
SO

wfsi Trxss Km MKxirn

on
8)1
HI
sss

SOt

21'
28J

TEAM W Pet OB
A'ADipA , v,.,..,, M

Albuquerque
uurger

Abilene
Llotla

LUNGMutm

iraAB 1 r AULr

j

4

7

7

TTAM
Wnrlh

neaum
Anlonl

Dalla
Oklahoma City
Tulaa
Shr.i.port
llouaton

TFAM
NATIONAL LT.AQVr.

Philadelphia
Loula

notion
nrookli

York
rhtrago
Cincinnati
Pitta bursh

AMrmcAN
TTAM
Detroit

York
Cleveland
Bomon
Waahlngton
Chicago
Philadelphia

GAMES TODAY
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M 41 7 t'a
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4S si irj u
IS 0 III 30
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m so
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W
81
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4
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W
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St
81

3
41

37
33
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813
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Losnnoiirr irsoiEnoaarelt In Ban Angelo
Big Spring In Vernnn
Balllnger In Sweetwater
Odeaaa In Midland

Mr ST TrXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarllln In Abilene
Albuquerque in Lubbock
Clovla In Pampa
Porger In T imm

TPXAS LFAOCE
llouaton In Port Worth
San Antonio In Datlaa
Heaumnnt In Oklahoma City
fihrtvtport In Tula

TODAY'S ntHIl
NATIONAI.

W TnE MAJOK LEAOVEI
St Loula ot Brooklyn DrarheeD, (Ml Or

Borer va Newcomb (ft Si
Cincinnati at New York Pol ll-- tl l

Kenned? iV or Kt agile rt 11

Plttahurgh at Roaton (ntghtl Werla 1

ea Btcklord (It l
.Ch(a6 K Philadelphia (nlgtUIDublal.

is 3t or x.aoa (& ea nerottairaan ti--

AMPRICAN
New York at Bt tul fnlghtl Hern

olda t II or Ford ll-- e Career (t-- S

Boaton at Detroit Maateraon t4-- Tl
Newhouter 110 li or Hutchlnaon tls-- f

PhUadelnhla at Cleveland (night) Towlar
(I 41 ea Oarcla -i

waahlnttnn at Chicago Paarca (H) ea
Pierce 17 i

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERSI
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBS THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Roses Ib Backets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY ,

t Milts Esst On Hwy. SO

Big Spring (Toxm) Herald, Wed., July 26, 1930

Rowland Victim Of MachineAge

But He StaysIn ShapeAnvway
ABILENE, July 26 W - Brad to take the next best lhln-- ofl

Rowland, McMurry'i fabulous foot- - l"fW rk To keep up his speed.

ball player, has become victim
of the machine age he won't be

able to keep In shape for the r.rld
wars by pushing a lawn mower as
he did last year

McMurry College hil Installed
power mowers

But lirad dldn t let that throw
him: he got himself a Job roust-abnntl-

In the oil field near his
home town of Hamlin.

The Little who had
1W5frBrcbttcTe'To6TI)airs mightiest

records In IM9. sayi "I with Sep-

tember were already here I'm
surely looking forward to this sea-

son "
It will be hit last for which Mc-

Murry foes will bt quits glad.
Last year the halfback repoied

In top condition because he had
been pushing a lawn mower at a
dog trot, all summer Ha led tht
passes for 445 yardn and six touch-
downs, punted 40 times for a 33 4

average scored 10H point ana
played a great defensive game. He
led McMurry to the conference
championship and victory in tne
Oleandei Howl

He had planned on using the l.uvn
mower again this summerbut hnrt

ForsanTakes

On Cumbie
FOHSAN, July 26 The Forsan

Oilers, two gamea off tht pact In
Concho Basin baseDaii league
play, take on the cellar dwelling
Cumbie team In San Angelo next
Sunday.

League leading Robert Lee,
meanwhile, will be Invading So--

nora while Big LJxe taxes on
Miles In Miles.

Forsan defeated Miles, 10-- last
Sunday Jit-- baUlelor-- aeeond
place.
Ttam-- W L

Robert Lee 11 3
Forsan ,. 9 S

Miles vK 6

Big Lake S 6
fSbnora 4 10

,QlwA&Jy-- : --wt- 4r

.

,371

f
you do, HOLD.

ON TO THAT
Pay those bills

Pay 'em cash with a

fast, friendly SIC Protected

Loan. Takes but a

drhsaareimtl H

410 f. Third

Pet.
.786
643
.571

.286
141.

now.

Jtntt

-

ly ,

-;-- am; aLj "t,

iiran piays nasenau a cnupie or
nights a week and Is quite a third'
baseman

:
-

"
.VEIcNON, July 26 The Bg

Spring Broncs and the
were set to play a dotftitS"""

header this evening after rain
washed out their Tuesday night
contest

The Broncs make only one more
trip here after tonight's engage-
ment, calling again on Aug 1S-1-

Indications are Bert Garcia and
either Vlnce Amor or Gil Guerra
will pitch for the Big
this evening. Curtis McEIhannej.,,,
and perhaps pick Trosi due-fo- r

Vernon.
After the Vtrnon et. tht Broneij

move on to for two"
games before returning home o
Saturday to battle the
Swatten.

Dig Spring leads Vernon by on
game In the battle for third place
in Longhorn league

For Your
Mutual

Benefit Polio Int.
Call 1765

Before 10 e. m. Aftt
T. A. Thlppen

r p. m.

Specialising n

Foods
lAMNdELO

nynmirti wmEzrs,':

StandTUut 1950:FORDS

PONTIACS . ITUDIBAKIRS
CHRYSLERS MANY

AT PRICES!

2915 W. 7TH ST. NIW and 3200 ROSS DAUAS
rOIT WORTH e --91MUSfD CARf Phone Rlvtrsld-44- ai

ieSTFAvaksT

NEED CASH?
SOS SIC FAST!

Whatever
CREDIT

RATING!
in

Payment
few minute!

Southwestern

Romon

""rf''Sit.

Downpour Idles

Broncs,Vernon

Vernou-Dust-
ers

Springers

Sweetwater

Sweetwatef

standings.

HoepltallzatioB

DONALDS
Drive-I-n

Steaks
Mexican

HtOHWAV

PLYMOUTHS
CHEVROLETS'lllCRS'OLIS

OTHCRS
ATTRACTIVE

GET topcry SUertUri

$580 . --tne as $38.08

$450 . m Itns es $29.54

$200--, es $13.16

$ 80 . m Btttt es $ 5.26

Anal paymentsPAID TOR
YOU, If you're Uld up, sick
or injured,otkUt a doctor's

earel Balance PAID IN
FULL In cat of dethi

InvestmentCompany
5ffes

Mat

are

I

X
1

Prvena 2218
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PricesToday
ttQ MERCURY Sport Sedan. Ridlo C1QQC47 & Heater. (Like New) ?"'

IO MERCURY Sedan. Fully C110tO Equipped. (A Honey)

CADILLAC Scdsn'47 radio & heater. Nlca
Hydramatlc,

IA( FORD Coupe, Good trans--
"W Iportatlon

26,

Open Evenings And Sundoys

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 40J Runnels Phone M44

(IT'S NO
(SECRET...

M
Your FORD Dealer
"WANTS TO PUY

Late Model Used Cars

We Like To Share

OUR SECRETS

With Our Customers
That's why whan you buy an A-- 1 Guaranteed
used car or truck from u we tell you ALL
about It.

1950 FORD Custom Sedan pern-onstrat-

3400 miles, radio, heater,seat
covers and sun visor. Color, tan.

1930 BUICK Special Sedanette withonly
8,000 miles.

1949 FORD n Express Pickup. st

new.

1947 FORD IVi-To- n Long Wheel Base
Truck. Real good.

1946 CHEVROLET 2Ton Truck. This
one'sextra clean.

d

195.

100 E. 3rd

and

BIO
AND

&
Local or Long

By Van
and
&

DAY NIGHT
T Willard

104 S Nolan SL-H- aln Office

DON'T OCT a tuff neck from
th flying aauc.r. ', g.t .tire

vacation ac.b uulaad by oiling don t
wanta thru want ada

Made To Order
Old

Mads New

Term
811 Estt 2nd Phone 126

- Jgr

.

'

-

. "

I J JC

We

Remember what your car
looked like when It was
newt It can look like that
agalnl Our re-
paint your car In a dust
free oven that bakes the
emmai on like the

The results will
astound you the price,
amaze youl Come In and
atk us sbout It todsyl
24 Hour Sorvlce

Hwy. Phone

a

m

In Used Cars
'49 Plymouth Sedan, R&H $1550.

'49 ChryslerWindsor Club Coupe, 6000 miles,
and Heater $2495.

'47 Dodge Sedan, Radio& Heater $1095.

'49 Ford Coupe, Radio & Heater $1395.

'48 Club Coupe, R&H $1695.

'47 Sedan,R&H $1

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
Phone 59

CIIKYSLER-PLYMOi-

SALES SERVICE

Neel's Transfer
SPRINO TRANSFER

STORAOE

Insured Bonded
Distance

Moving
Crating Packing

Reasonable Responsible

Phone 632
OR

Noel-Ow- ner

vatrb
lug

New Mattrenes

Mattreties

Patron

& Upholstering
Payments

$1885.

$295.

n

Moke The
Body Beautiful

crafttmsn

factory
method.

Wrecker

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa 306

Better Prices
Better

Radio

Chrysler

Plymouth

MattressFactory

..'l".V.

ue"..i

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Stare Bonded
FurnitureMovers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

ool Car Distributors 1940

Phone 1323 1940
1939

Night 461 --J
W 8 NEEL. OWNER 1949
100 South Nolan Street

A Kent For
GttlMtr M6tor-rrnio- rr

Dmwell Motor Freight
ir Wkfc

D&ldirfh Marios

11 906

Adair Music Co.

I W Ortgg Phone 2137

for

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

Wo Are Also Paying
Highest Prices

for
Old Batteries

Scrap iron & Metal
Set U Bsfor You Sell

We Sell
New Uied Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phone 3073

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Th. 11. raid 1. ftulhorlrrd l .n
nounc. th. followlni rndliUrlri fir
public ofllr. unj.t to nctton vt Ui.
i.rond D.morr.llr prlmtrjrrgr t.ounij jua.

WAITER ORK F
JOHN I UIIIUE.LU Jit

For Bh.rlll
J II ij.krl lllll'IOH
JEH1 HI A1ICIII Kll

Fur Ciiunly Attoniry
MACK ItniHIrKH
IIAItTMAN llK)SPn

Tor County Conimlnloner, Tct 1

WALTFIl LONtl
P O IIDClllfJH

For Countf Commill Ion. r. Pet tnor Bruce
PETE THOMAS

For County CommUilon.r Pet 3

R L. (Plnrhoi NALL
ARTHUR J STALL1NOS

LODOES Al

.

T&Ukfy

fraternal onDEn OF rAOLEa.
biw spring An.No

': W Sfd fflj-saa-?! - ...r it mrnair 'Tm.ni
J C Hobln.on w.c

STATFD m.,llng BUkrd
Plain. Long. Na 0

A F and A M Ind
ind tth Thuriday ntghti

f I 00 p m
Zulu. itoRln w M

Ervln Danl.l, b.e

CNIOHTS Or Pytlil.l, .v.rj
Sunday 8 00 p m

w 1' Holland c c
YT11IAN Sl.l.l" nd and

fXC7 llh Mond.r g 00 p m
B Ann. narrow h a; i;

1407 lanra.t.r

MULLEN Lodge IT
IOOF meat. .il Mon
day night, lulldlng 111
Air B.i. 7 30 p. m
VUHor. w.lcom.
C E John.on. N O
Cecil N.bori V O
Leon Catn, Recording

Bee

CALLED meeting Big
Spring Chapter No 171

HAM Friday July
II 7 00 p m Work In
Mark Mailer, d.ar.e
It.lreihm.nU l.rved at
0 00 p m

O 11 Mor.head II P
Ervla Daniel Sec

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST BLONDI cocker ip.nl, vac
clnatlon tag No 3t Dr 8 11

Shannon. et An.wer. to Prince.
H.ward Call 1543 after 5pm
PERSONAL A3

CONSULT ESTELLA Th. R.ad.r Lo
catad 703 Eait Ird SI Not to Baa
n.r Cr.am.ry
YOU CAN hav. your own "CI. an
Up Paint Up - FU Up week any-
time by consulting In Uu.tn.ia Sarv
tea

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
1150 FORD VI for al Only 6 000

Idual mU.i. I'baua IIUJ.
PRICED TO BELL - 1141 Chryiler
Wlndaur aedan good tire. In
top .hap. May be ..en Tuesday or
Wedoe.dar Contact A L Byid lor
tan or phon. 411 Fori.n

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
it41 D8oto 4 Door Sedan
1143 Plymouth Clut Coup.
II3 Plymouth
1141 Na.h Super Amba.iador 4 door
Sedan. Radio beater and overdrive
1141 Plymouth IP1I) Club Coupe.
Loaded.

COMMERCIALS
1141 Dodge Pickup
i.i. ouu n LWB Truck
1131 Ford n Or. In Bed Truck
1117 International ton pickup.
1I4S Ford pickup.
1141 Dodge I' with dump bed

JonesMotor Co.
101 Uregg Phone S35

I

;auto$for sale

V ' - A W V V - "- - '

Bl

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1W7 Ford Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1047 Jeep Station Wagon
112 Ford Tudor

Dodge Tudor
Ford Tudor
Chrysler Royal Sedan

PICKUPS b TRUCKS

Studebaker Pick'
up Overdrive, beater. I

1947'International yon Pick
up

1941 Ford Truck
T!Trt'Wrae6ireter'nrotf "Truer

McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson PhoseOT4
r

AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR BALE Good o.v And tu.d r.dW
tori for All c.ri And truck pick-

up, tndtncutrt md oil fl.M .qutp-m.- 111!
BttliftctlAn fUArAnt.d P.urt.

naditror romoAnr Ml E. Ird 8L (TIN

TRAILERS B3

JORDAN

TRAILER

COMANY
207

WEST TF.XAS

LARGEST
and
call

Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

MRTAN
Life Time

Trailers
All Metal Aircraft

Construction

1 DOWN
Balance

5 Years at 5
PerCent

3fl Ft Imperial Mansion
35 ft Kovnl Spartanette
11 ft. Hoy.il Mansion

ft Spartan Tandem
ft. Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value

3t ft Two bedroom
25 ft. Shpucr and Commode

Also

DIXIE QUEENS

VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

JRADS
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
ComparejourJSKSMlCS.
Cirapjraiiiir..r.t)AitANXEE, 4
Compare our REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SAVES VOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
East Highway 180

Snyder, Texas
(OH SALE - 34 foot Koay Coach
trailer houie Can be ...n at BOS

t ItLh

SCOOTERS & BIKES Bt
I'AUTa J. REPAIRS to every known
n.ke btryrle Macomber Auto 8up-- n

III F.it Ind Phorte 301

"UsiTman scooTrit sale, a s.rv- -
re Mu.tang mmorcycle. Parte and
i.rvlr. for Brlgg. It siratton en--
tine, and all .mall ta.olln. motor i
0 Nolan Phone 137

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOP FULLER bru.he. call i
Herbert. 3577 W

FOR WAIEINe ProdueU a. L. 1
Uurrow 110c n tin.

SEPTIC TANK Service Full vaeauai
eoulpment fully tnaured. I10S.S00
Septie rank, bultr and araaa una
laid m eaileag. Clyde Cockkura.
3403 Blum San Angelo. Pbon SSSS--1

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

Craft Builders
8 Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing nerds Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy nyerS

1402 West 4th SL

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 house
for $1875and furnish all mater-
ial See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N Lancaster SL

ex1ERMINATOR8 OS

) Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with m. tat
mosquito Lt ua apray your rst-den-

tor as Uttl aa lis Also apray
Jslrlll barns. calU publle build-
ings For free estimate call III.

DAVIS it DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

BUSINESS SERVICES Dl WOMAN'S COLUMN HiMERCHANDISE
EXTERMINATORS DSlCHILO CARE
TERM ITU NATIONAL lystet
acieaun eoatraiavtr yeare au
r writ Lesur Buotphrt', AkBea

T.IM.
termites? cam. .r vriu wtr
Eiteraataauag Compear lot fre. lav
iptiwi 1.11 w ATI d auua l.

Tim, Pbone MM,

HOME CLEANERS 01
FURNITURE. RUOS HhhI retlv.
td 8eJ DuroeUan.
rt not Johnson. PhoM 1IS--J

HAUUINO-OELtVER- Y O10

LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bond-I- d

War.hoai. M.rehaad and Mead
Warsboui. Storage, Int., 101 Ln--
uuf Pbone lug

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soli
Driveway Material

..,L G HUQSCH--
, Phene 855
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE

Pbon 104 1M Harding
A WELCH BOX IMS

PLUMBERS D13

crnr ploubino comptnr. n.p.ir
ContrAct Work UK Or.. Phoa.

All work guArintt.d.
II 00 from Bl( Spring Plumb-Ji- g

Co, (07 W 3rd LUUn to KB8T
ll-- II tlrtl Tu.ldAT .

RADIO SERVICB. D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Uldently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service
South Oollsd Pbone SS50

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

REXAIR CONDITIONER Humldlfl.r
faeuum elaan.r For .jpntrtmaBl
J F H.rb.rt SITI--

Brand New
G E. Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier - G E.

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$79.50up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher $24 75
Call 1204-- or

Write 907 Runnels
Electrolux Is Retter

Better Get Electrolux
WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both alaetrl
and acstyl.n Aoywbar anytlma B
Murray TOO E 3rd Phona 1110

AUTHORIZED LINDE Distributor A
ompl.U Un. of w.ldlng .uppll..

and .qulpm.nt T Aj T W.ldmg
tupply Co. Ml Eait Ind Phon. tool

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

CARPENTERS

WANTED
At new Howard County Jun--
4CiiBllttfC 4.y

niJAvmit tcttse --i. g' U ''t,
Busboom8 Rauh

Genersl Contractors

WANTED EXPERIENCED farm
hand .Uady work hou. with butan.
and .l.ctrlclty 3 mil, .outh.a.t
of Stanton 8. Ol.nn P.tr.
HELP WANTED Female E2

YOUNG WOMAN

The Herald has an attractive
pennanentlob for you if you
are a speedy, accurate typist
and If you want to learn a job
and stay with It If you meet
these requirements, apply In
person to Bob Whipkey at The
Herald.

I.r
offle. work Apply Banner Dalyle.
701 E 3rd

WANTED
A- -l beauty operators Call In
person.

Crawford Beauty
Shop

Phone 740

HELP WANTED, Miic. E3

WANTED Finisher DeLul Cleanr. Phon 331 601 Scurrt

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
TINANCK. SXltVlCS

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
COLO WAVES II SO and ap
Eipuleaced .peraura t glv. you
latest hair styling

Phone 2155

Mrs. Thelraa Ejrth. Owner

CHILD CARE H3
KEEP CHILDREN AH kMra Mr
SUncanon. 1106 Nalaa Pbw. uta--

DAT AND eight aorssry Un H. L.
ihlrUy SOS Lancaster Pnaae I4A-- J

KM X. P BLUHM keep JUMrtn.
lay or night. 117 E. lltb. Pkaavt IMS

H3

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term startsSept 1 SI
Ages J to 6

1211 Main Phono 1272-- J

CHILD CARS! Bun. 17, 11 UOiir.
weekly rater Mra. uie. sm b. iiu
14)1--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN children Back.

broaet Doctors preeertptlon
filled Mr. Ol Wllllaase. DOT Laataj-w-r

Phon. ttlt
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

isoosj noun. rear apartment
WASH And ttrAtca .urtAtna flm.
MeClAiMiika. SOT Owlaa. Pbon.
rsxw
1RONINO AND bom mtndlng don
At 17M Toung

210
Brookshire Laundry

Rougb Dry Greasers-W-et
Waib

and llelpy-Sel- t

1009fc Soft Water-Ma- yUf

Machines
Curb Service In and Out 15

609 E. 2nd Phone 9533

ODOM"S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hot water loo par r.nl aoR. Curb
i.rrlc In and out W pick up and
d.llr.r Call uf for a a.rylca thai 2
will .ur.lv pl.at 2
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEVVINO HS

COVFRED BUCKLER bultoni b.lu
.r.lrt. and outlonh l.i Mr. Tructt
Thorn... C H W 10th. Phon.
1012 W

PLAIN AND Oner ..wing alio
Ironing 304 E 4th Phon. 1711 W

EWNn AND Ironing don. 70 Run
n.U Apartm.nt 2 Mra Hull and
"'l!iL..tt'miPP.. .. ..

"Oheoy"Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but
tons Snapbuttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
508 W. 7th Phone 2171-- J

COVERED BtlCELES. button.
r.l.ta. buttonbolca and ..vmg .1

all klad Mra. T K. Cla'k-- m "
W 3rd

MRS TITPIE JOItt W th doe.
all kind, of ..wing and alteration.
Phon. 1130--

HEMSTITCHINO BUTTONS buckl..
butfonhol.. and monogramlng 3CA w
Itlh Phon. 31JA-- Zlrah LfFcrrc
DO EEWINO and altrratlom Mr.
Churrhw.ll. Ill Runn.l. Phon.
Ilia--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mra C B Hurley lor E lltb
Pbon 1114--J

LUZIER 8 Coametle Phona SS3--J

1707 Benton Mra R V Crocket

8TANLFY HOME PRODUCTS Mr.
C C McL.od Phone 1773 M 407
Eait llth Str.tt

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

PICKUPS

1949 Ford
1947 Ford ft. Ton

International Harvester
UErHIGERAIOHS

1192' $339 95
U 95" $25995

141 S3" ...ir $299,95
U 87' $23995
H 7?" $21495
U 7'6" $199 95

International Harvester
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 7'
MoaernFfriri- - i$ittri

8-- tdin 7., SJSS-'--i

DRIVER"
-

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring Texas

ORAIN. HAY. FEED J7

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
Hay & Grair
Dairy Feed

See Our Pet Shop
(Does love birds,

finches and gold fish)

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE J5
MR FARMER Contract now lot
government storage of your grain
crop. Up to three y.ara guaranteed
Tuckel and McKlnley Elevator 1st
a Lancaster Phona 1354.

KILL
Blue Bugs Bedbugs

Mites & Stick-Tit- e Fleas
. . . with Purina Insect Oil Use
In poultry houses once ayear

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

Specials oa.di
nion

Outside white (special) S3.75
per gal. (

Floor Bi trim varnum w.50
Oil base Hat (white only) $2.75 tabla.

loutArmstrong inlaid linoleum
65 per sq. yd.

Cloth window shades cut to
ilze 11.95
Floor sanders & edgers (or tth.
rent

Nabors for

Paint Store
FOR

1701 Gregg Phone 1181
Hall
nib.

PAY CASH

AKJD SAVE
at

White A'bcstos $7.95Siding (Per Sq )

City

Lb Composition $6.40
oa

Shingles (Per Sq )

Iron
Corrugated $9.75

1

Felt $2.95 1
& 30 lb. SO

1x4 Flooring $10.50YP (Dry)

x 4's $7.50x 6s

If You Have The Cash AU

We Have The Price .

VEAZEY
CashLumber Co.
Lubboclc 2802 Ave. H
Snyder Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
. or-- .. n..j M .t.U.lH al.rlt .nun umra w i rui... -

mint nvw ro biiT1d wttn-W- T

tt.pl. cotton mattrc. 1300 Wood

BOX SPRING
and New

Innerspring Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring

MattressFactory
811 V. 3rd Phone 1764

SeeWard's
Large Selection

Of Summer

FurnitureAt

ReducedPrices
Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Practically new FlreiUn waih.r,
1135 Coolerator $33 50
Cold.pot 7 relrlg.rator, $$ SO

W.illnihou.e refrigerator $l SS.
Thor waih.r with pump, eicellent
condition III 58.
103 Main Phone 2485
5T?E

Sale On Used
Merchandise

Frlgldalres. $20. $25. $30. $35
and $45
Montgomery- - Wards.-"S3- 0 and

TCrrtt.ys. S30-a- "W0
Larce selection of table top
gas ranges priced from $1995
to sou.
All kinds of washing machines
Including one automatic Betv
dtx to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re-
pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $5 a
month--

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Pbone 448

Big Spring

Hardware
Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR
BENDIX

117 Main Pbone 14

LOOK
9x18 fringed, excellent condi
tion, Wilton rug. 18995. ,
Other good small rugs, used.
Regular $39 75 lnnersprlng mat-
tress, J29 95
Tables of all kinds.
Two new Norge refrigera-
tors at close Out prices.
Several good used overstuffed
chairs.
New plastic studio couches
New and used--bedrrxmr suites
that are always priced right
G0x34 walnut office table near-
ly new.

blond Duncan Phyfe
dining room suite, cornercab-
inet to match, close out
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs, baby strollers.
Gas ranges new and used at
good prices.
Congoleum rugs to fit your
purse.
We Buy, Sell. Rent & Trade

New & Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504-
- W. 3rd Phone

NEED USED FORNITTJREI
Cartra Stop and Swap w.

buy. U ot trad. Pbon. est.
W md SL

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

EIXCTRIC trooar .inhar
Ala. i4 MW waabtr M0. full

MtB mat Ma who iprut ana mai-U.-

eompUto, SSS. Can 1M1-- Ot
At 1117 Byeamora.

LAROE WALNUT aU-l- .I dmmf
Ed Rob.rt.on. I Iwauta

.1 high tchool In Coaboma.
Hfor. Saturday.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

CLARINET, I3f 101 M. W.

SCHUBERra CABINET grand plan,
aaW Prle. 1M B at Sll

or can MM.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
SALE' 111 W.1I3 Stng.r ..wing

machm. 4 h p motor, prtead right
Shad Si Awning .. 101 W

Pbon. list.

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

krrJtv--t-'--t-- -- i.-
Arallabl. conunuou.ij iron oow-r- o

BUI'i rood Mark.t oo La,m.ia
inghwar: Cart Broa Oroc.ry ana
McDabl.l Oroc.rj on Midland Rlgb-wa-

BftB Oroeary on Colorado
Highway, and Hilltop Oroc.ry

old Ban Ang.ro Highway Er.ry
ack gurant.id to plaa. yon. Alra N

BUltogil.y'and Son. Lam.ia. T.ia.

For Sale
Electric Crosier Range
Ice Box (Coolerator).
Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

SXWmO MACHINE REPAIR
MotoMitng RtbnlMmg rant 3

work guaranU.d. T Main Pbon.
SU1

srzr. 74. boy . blcyel In iccll.nl 3"
condition SOg W llth. Phon. 3I4S--

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold wster-melo-n

your choice of red
yellow, 3c St 4c s pound.

- 206 N. W. 4th
Phone 507

RENTALS

bEDROOMS LI

KUOU FUR rent to man 100 Main

NICE LAROE aouth b.droom lult-a-
far 1 m.n adjoining bath. Phone

3040 10I Scurry
BEDROOMS FOR rent air condition-
ed, cloa In. men only, 30 John-aon-.

.

Dl
trance,nicely furnlibed and rery cool
.v. w am, fnone i3
LAROE BEDROOM for rent eultable
for 1 or i people. Phon 1731-- tot
Johnion
NICE COOL bedroom In private
borne, within walking dlltance ol
town, reference exchanged Phone
1133

I
LAROE SOUTH bedroom for 1 men
or man and wife Pbone 3380-- 110
Nolan
VERY LARGE nicely furnl.hed b.d-
room, air conditioned large clothe,
cloa.t. adjoining bath, privet en-
trance 006 Scurry Phone 619-- J

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board for 4 working man.
touth bedrooms Apply at Whit a Bar
before A p. m. or at 707 Vir
ginia

APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED apartm.nt.
113 Runn.l. St. No children. L. S.
Pattaraon.Phona 440

FURN8HED apartment.
Frlgldalra, bill, paid No peU or
drunk., CouPll only. 1000 Lencaitar.
Phona 1067

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ment, to couple Coleman Courts
LAROE SOUHEAST fur-
nl.hed apartmebt to couple 1400 Scur-
ry ..,
OARAOE APARTMENT, furnished.
lor couple. 610 Nolan

HOUSES L4

NEWLY DECORATED small furnish-
ed house Couple only Apply B1U a
rood Market. LamesaHighway

MISC. FOR RENT

For Rent
WwrjelpcaQniL

J. b. Hickie
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building
For Lease

At 117 W. 1st. Will remodel to
suit your specifications See
Roscoe Gray, 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 283&V.

BRICK STORE building for rent. 34
10 115 E 3rd on highway

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent 1 bedroom hous.
lice location, permanent residents
Phone 3041.

COUPLE WITH one child desires
unfurnished hous CaU Mra

Baiter al 1141

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

Small Businesses
3 roctry atore that U Jut a dandy
13000 for quick ial If you want a
3ulnr of your own thti one can t

beat Also have other Aik m
i bout them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ANDY S CAFE for aale Call at
Andy a Cafe tn Read HotcL

NEWS STAND tor eate. SIS Runnela

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested
Call 8704

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

2122

Try
vlll
SIS

Lovely
New house In very
choice location, for 310,500.
S4000 down, balance already In
loan.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE and bath with S
lota. 14000 311 WUla St. SetUss
Hslgbte Addition, phon 3317--

For Sale
Nice modern and bath,
choice location on Johnson St..
lots of shrubs andtrees. Price
$8500 with small down pay
ment oi $zmo ana Daiancc
monthly less than rent Phone
1822 or see V

W. AA.V Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEED HOUSES
If yoti really want to sell that
house, list with me. Need J,
4 and homes. What
have youT

Emma Slauqhter
1105 Gregg Phone 1323

If ItV
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon .Baird
Res. 109 CanyonDrlve '

a 211 Petroleum Bldg.

TWO crTT block under f.nc. 3
room hou... chicken nouia and or-

chard WIU taka lata modal car and
maka not for balanc. Inqulr 101

W Kb

Real Estate

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

frame furnished,

100-f-L on Gregg, house,
good business lots.

lots, living quarters, 2 busi-
nessbuildings, Lamesa Hwy.

& 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property In rear.

frame, Airport Addi-
tion. $2650.

frame, double garage,

$700000.

3 & HOUSES
NIC and bath, 3 Iota, prttty

yard 13100
4 room and bath, $3310

and batn In good locaUoa
on pavement.$4750

Hare aome 3 room houiel, wUl bo
glad to .how (ou

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
("Oxl.TO-f- L corner lot close In.
good house and bath.
seml-buslne- property. $9,500.
A good buy
4 lots and house with
bath In Wright Addition. $6000
cash.

lota one on comer. itueew
with bath doubl garage,trf Oood
location A real bargain. $1300 cash.
some term
5 roomi bath garage paved atreet,
eicellent location. $1500 $1500 dowa
payment balance reaaobable. Pol- -
i.e.lon aoon
rwo tlvlng-un- it Shop residence,on.
icra on Will 3rd Street, $11000 Net
ncome 15 percent.
PLEASE LIST YOUR, PROPERTT
WITH ME

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

to be moved. $750. Call S0O Eail
Fourth Street,

Worth the Money
fine brick bom. 3 bbrooms b&ttmtnt. best location, btit

, -
-- room duplex on kJ rurnuntts.

close in. wonderful bom anil Income
111 500

South Johnson fit , floor furnc, beautiful yard, choicest loca-
tion, M730

3 bdroomt, 3 bathi. clot
to high school, jour btt buj today
for 8W0

tU Ui UU aWaaJlt.aaVfcSiJ SyV., fTsS
D3ua mm 4iupiti vornrr, modov

close In on Lancaster 8L.
saved, gtood location. $6350

TTuJgmote.kln,'bus'tnesl:
South Qretf call today
Qrpcerjr and Ice biiilncst. bflt lOCsV

3 rood lots Eait eth St aU 3 for
11000

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 251

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 Eitre nlc 5 room hous Park
Hill Addition
3 Nice 5 room home attachedgarago
Martha St
4 New bom In aoutb part
of own
3 New 1 bearoom borne attaches
garage, tn southeast"part of town.
WUl take OI or FHA loan
8. A good lot. aoutheaat Washington
Placa 1150
705 Johnson Phone 25sl--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Msln
Best Income property In

town close In on pavement,
includes duplex, house
and 1 house.

borne on Bluebonnet
Beautiful home with extra

lot in Park Hill Addition.
Good buy on East 12th.

home with 2
baths, close In on pavement

Beautiful new home Just
complete! on Main ht. In
ool loan.
New home on Fait 15th.

One of the prettiest bomef
In town, large lot. Income
property In rear.

brick home neaF
high school.

2 acres In west part of town,
with home.

Two beautiful 60 lots on
Blvd.

70' north front lot In Park
Hill Addition.

List your property with us.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys lo Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-

inesses, farms,ranches. Iota oa
U S. 80, cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
f'honeJ822 Office 501 E. 13t



Two More Posses
To Ride In Parade

Midland and Brownfleld Sheriff! J Itslnbolt, Don Bohannon. R. C.
Posses have accepted Invitations Fitzgerald, J L. LeBlcu, D. U
to ride In the opening parade of Penn, and Bugg.

tht 18th annual Big Spring rodeo, Paradersof the local posse have
M. II. Dennett, president of the ordered new uniforms for the

posse, announced today. Jrad and may now pick them up

Invitations have been extended,'1Elmo Wasaorfs. Taylor said,

to 10 other Posses In West Texas, '

h said Local Gideon Camp
The Big Spring Posse Tuesday, j Di flnamed committees to handle the ner IVepOIT Wf

mounted section of .he parade and Houston Meeting
40 help In Unloading and feeding

Of the it

rtt

VUltlni! horses .Visitors.J,.. .. -- .... -- ."

charges

men at barbecue scneduea for, ' and that Slusser's bondHouston, will be heard the agents,
thf local posse grounds following1'11 j hid mm T Mon
the Parade next Wednesday weekly prayer meeting of the Old- -

Una ,uthorltlei toIa cilllland that
Elton Taylor will be In charge of eon camp here Thursday I, formal charf of kidnapping had

the Big 11. P Attending the meeting of Chris--1 been filed against Slusser in
Henry Bugg, and flip ,,. u,,....-,- .. ,. in n-t- r.r th r. urn

Smith were appointed to assist , luarnrd immeaiaieiyLonn Coker. local president.unloading horses for the visitors slusser was on
point Is at the rear of Wendell Parks, Merrill d h , 70,h , c, c

uuitti neat me uiiiMi v
tho parade

Doyle Vaughn was named to
provide transportation for visitors
from the rodeo arena to posse
grounds for the barbecue To ar-
range for the barbecue are II M.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OOVERNMENT BUILDINGS Sale At
Pyolc Arm Alrlleld' Delivered whf

lit Mr Yamln ei Okie Entrance to
yotlAAP Ttm

Home
Close to South Ward ga-

rage. Priced reasonable.
C. S. BERRYHILL

112. W. 2nd Phone 1683

. L. M. Brooka Appliance

ROOM TO BnEATII INI
le inn house on I screr
or only SON 12100 olreedv on Ol
oao wMh monlhl-- ni..--nl at $30.

C. BERRYHILL
112 W 2nd Phone 1683

L M. Brooks Appliance

NOTICE
Real good honest-to-goodne-

values In prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Small Ranch
Ideal setup tor farming and
stock ranch 812 acres. 350 In
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements. 3 wells and also
springs in pastures 2'i miles
from oil production 350 rtcres
of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre $12,500 In
loan. Contact me If Interested.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1S35
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa most all In
cultivation. 2 minerals.
cash, balance yearly payments.

, Rube S. Martin
First Nan Bank Bldg.

.. - Phone-- 648-- -
Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrigated tarmi Smal' and
ranches Tail us what you want Mto
Schuster. Ttilla Tciaa or see Aljeit
Hohertt at J H Drug Ills, Ura.

JU Spring-- -- ,x -

OIL m
ST?ttaiiriVit,iWi'-na-",UrtV-h- t

Erueo and awlahaY uimthi cms
Schviltr Tulla Taiaa, Phona STO

REAL ESTS.TE WANTED M7

WANTE- D-

Want to buy GI equities. Write
Box K.T care Big Spring Her-
ald.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

til STATt ST P. O Box 17

fpMAS M

SPIt. BtUstWlfrna
A aa MM 3HNf. TlXAi

LEOAL NOTICE
MJ1ILK TO RIOUKKS

Tha Commiaalonara Court of How.
ara County Ttiat IU racalvr acal-t-d

bUSt at Ifn O Clock on Autuil 14.
jaao, lor uua and urcatti to bo
uatd by Road and Brldsa Da- -
panmanl lor ona ?ar spfclflca
and approxlmata quaniulta may ba
obtalnad al Hit County Judt a Ot- -'
(tea

Bidder Mil b rruulrtd to Doit
auraty bonda ot caiblfr a cbccSa for
I ptrctnl of bid

3IVEN UNDER MY HAND. Ulla
ttaa SJth day ol July A O l50.

Chailar C O'Brien
Cojnty Auditor

. tmk static orrtx a
TO L T Leonard

OltEXmNO
Tou are commanded to appear and

newer Ihe plaintiff a petition at or
before 10 o'clock A U ol tha tint
Monday alter the eiplraUon ol 41
days from tha date of taiuaato of
thu Citation, tht aamt betnf Monday
the 4Ul day al September. A. D (

ISM. at or belora 10 o clock A M ,
btlora the Honorable District Court
of Howard County, al tha Court Iloui
ta Bl( Sprlnf. Tciae
,Uld.LlllHIIII I B'UI'Pl.MAjlltd.ffl-l- hUth day ol July tflo The Ilia
number of eald lull belna No. US
rite namei ol Ua parica la taM ault
arti

Jam Leonard at Plalalitf, and L T.
Leonard oa Defendant Tba Datura ol
aald suit betas ubilantlally at

lo wli Suit for dlrarce plain-ti- ll

alleiee actual bona tide Inhabi-
tancy la the ttala for year, resi-
dence ta the count 'or tit month! ;

that plalnlllf and dtlendanl war
married on December IS. 147. PUln-U- lf

left the dtfeadaat on December
IS. lll, because bit court 0' son-du-ct

was of tuch cruel nature st to.
render llvlnc wttli him lajuppertabU.

No children born of tald marrUfe
sod no property accumutowd.

PUlnUlf praya for s dlvore and
retUratlon of maiden soma of Jaoo
Conner.

tatued tblt tht ISUi day ot July.
ISM Olven under my hand aiut leal
ol aald Court, al office In Ihe CUT
of Bl Bprlos Teaet'

IbU the lllh
Say ol July A D 1IJO

oeo c choati, Cler
DUtrlet Court,
Haverf County, Tsisi,

nnnri. rmm fh f?IH.nn lntn. Ir "r .
-- ' .txnational meeting?, lust concluded

wiciK'iiuu u vj. v. ,muicucu
past presidents Morehead was
elected West Texas tone captain
at Houston and attendedthe cabi-
net meetings. Dr P. D. O'Brien.
First Baptist pastor, was named
to bring the quiet hour address at
the state convention in Beaumont
on Sept 29-3- E P Mead,
Abilene, Is to be the featured lay
men s speakeron that occasion.

SeasonTickets For
High School Grid
Games SaleNow

Season tickets for Big Spring
high school football games here
.,-- ... h.lnn .M at .h. .hlt WeeK
this morning

Persons who held season ducats
In 1949 can claim their old seats
if they applv for them before the
second or third week In August.
Murphy said The tickets, good for
six home samei.- . sell. for $7 20.

If the 1949 holders do not act
by the J E. was aiea

will b Into on
over to the

Is were and at

new for can
feel free to ask for 'the
present Murphy

number ot the tax Is

FALLS. 28 X

Funeral services to be
for Tex
84, onetime and
fighter became an

for his western

Moore, was the
official In by the

the com

for 7 p m
secured by 375

Turman
this morning

are
ed at the

Tn,. r.A im In il ItfD nf fK

.

flc control, and IS

to
trom to ciry parn
.i. - .u r -- .... ti...llic ui inc uaiuciur. iiuy
son Is supplies

will be
the by Manuel
his Serving will
be set up the direction of

Lewter.

A trio of and
a man on K

3rd today,
cording to repprta the

J Lusby.
to the police stating
he was robbed of
115 and the to his car

men to near
Officers

uas He
of the holdup

men or car.

run i Jur is j;- -
3. tM, cslvta SO0, cattle a0 calvee
eUon lo'SS centa or more above Tuee
day Bulla 10 ctnla up, oUier cat-ti- e

and rullr food fed altera
and U M to 30 and

20,00 lo MM. beet cova IS 00
to SI 00, and I OS to IS
bulla IT 00 to 14.00, tood and chalet

U 00 to 30 , and
IS 0 to 13 00

iloia 70) ruUr sood and choice
ISO U JJ S3 IS and 34 00,
moet ealei S3 IS food and choice ISO to
ISO 31. SO to 33 SO, food and
30 lo 400 30 35 to 33.S0, aowa 1T.C0
to 10 M: pin 30 00 down

ontep i, too. fooo and cnoice
lit

17 CO ona lot ot ilo
ol is 00, few other food And

print lamrt n to, to choice
30 00 to 13 00, com moo to food

ter tvtt IS SO to 13 SO, lambt 3I.SC
to 31 So, rearfuife SOS.

NEW Julr 3 U'' - A brlik rallr.
by a In

lilted of
a

Tht rally lo net
faUu of u much at S3 or t thare

down. tht had
awunf down by at

The movo woo by
a of
say vtrlflabia baaU that hAd. or

mokt offtr for ptoot
lo euch hove

In Wa(l a for
which ofUD luroa out

to bt ir faUe.
the In Uio rally anar

dayt undtr
Thf sutot. htd
on to their lalni

Tna I ai nao no
on prlct The pro--

wers avguAblg.10 tht yet
not

WIU after the close,

Phillip Slusser.
at liberty on his case
went to higher a
conviction on sodomy here
over ago, has

on a charge In Den-
ver. . were
advised

Dlitrlct dllUland
said in Dllllng, ,

at

Spring
nni

In
e ' a

S.

tha

in

ac

so,

lor

Informed htm Slusser was ar--
MLjl l rv.-- ..

--.'. ....... ir ... .v ioy 01 invesiigat ion '

m uiff than veir
ago. he had free
on appeals were launch-
ed by his and
In the case uas reversed
by the of criminal appeals
lat 8 Gilliland

for a and the
of criminal appeals upheld
the court's However,
a mandate had not

the next session the
of criminal appeals Is not
tiled next October, al-

lowed Slusser's to remain In

i . t ' kl 1 !- -

Wllmer Hester. 20. became the
Daw ion fa- -

a he
in

He and In--

inluries bv a-

on the

A. M.

UICS

WU

to reserve their evening. Corbln of the Dallas-ru- t
deadline, the taken custody a charge of There were heavy rains yesterday

turned American Busl--I (aning to and render aid. at Gainesville. Lainosa, and
club, which planning an be held Wednesdsy ham lighter falls

all-o- ticket sales campaign some-- afternoon for Hester. Texarkana,
time next month.

Any applicant
them

time. said. Tele-
phone office
3520.

Rites SetToday
For Tex Moore

WICHITA July
were held

John Marcellus
Moore, trail driver
Indian who
artist known land-
scapes.

who voted state's
cowboy artist

Texas Legislature,died yesterday.

375 Tickets Sold
For C-- C Barbecue
JlckeUlo chamber--of

merle membersip barbecue, sched-
uled Thursday, have
been persons,

Jones, sales chairman,
reported

Arrangements complet
io,?erxe500 barb?ue.

food oainciUleeT-JJKi- i- YFBilthr
iutoid-azaa'nNnotfj'af- -

H.rw. Wright
assist providing transportation

aotvniuwn me
v.uincii- -

chairman.
Music furnished during

barbecue Puga'and
Playboys. lines

under
Durward

Hijackers Beat, Rob
SeagravesManToday

beat
robbed Seagraves

street about 2am
reaching

local police department.
L. Seagraves, came

station that
approximately

keys after
three him stop
Minute )nn, police said.
said Lusbv beaten. eould
give no description

MARKETS
wuitiu. catue

alockar

alaatea
calvee ileadr.jearllnie CO. common

medium
cannera future

alauib-U- r

calraa common
medium

pound kutchtra

pouodj choloa
pouodt

fttdcr
raarunt

choice aprtnf lambt
topped choice

medium iter-U-

alaufh.
feeder

feeder

YORK
aported tuadtn advance

stocks, the market out
momlni decline loday

caxrlad leading tharet
rt

dftos Earlier market
much.

recovery oaeompoaled
rttlial rumors tomplauly without

Kuaala
would, dramaUc

Korta. rumors circulated rt

Street, (round
Intldo Information

lnacturau
a?ven motort joined

lafgtnr tteady preetura
howtvtr. troublt

d

retMeBI propoeaia
bvlout ttlttt trends

poiejt market
lerday although onMouiteod olfuiauy

Phillip Slusser

Arrested For

Kidnapping
who had been

bond while
courts following

year been arrest-
ed kidnapping

Colo authorities here
today

Attorney Elton
detectives Mont

morning.
paradcrs

convictedchaplain.

Highway,

On

that
tAliu amm.Ih

recteratnureau

sprint more
Subsequently been

bond while
attorneys, Judgment

here
court

Feb. However.
asked rehearing court

then
trial

been issued
since of court

sched--
until which

bond
force.

Second Dawson
Traffic Victim

second county
tality within week when died

Lameaa Tuesday
suffered broken legs

lernal when struck
truck Lamesa-Stanto-n road

Last week. Mrs. (Hurkl

KxfcrTHKfivaTmOT-nc'ni- n

seats Woith
gust tickets

stop s

Rltei Amarlllo,
Lubbock, Palis

ducats

tbday

1935

being

hijackers

forced

Ihelr

ataadr;

brtoduif

hAngug

judgment

traffic

Bennett, Jr. was killed Instantly Presidio's 103 was the highest
when a gravel truck veered across temperature the stateyesterday,
her path on U. 87 Just south At the other end the range was
of Lamesa. She had Just left to 83 at Chlldreas.
come to Big to visit her The Weather Bureau said Ninth
mother, who was seriously 111. Drlv- - Texas shower activity should
cr of the gravel truck said the down during the day to the Dalits-wheel- s

locked. He was billed Fort Worth area Scattered show-to- r
negligent homicide. ers were expected to Increase In

Sheriff's PosseTo
Form Roping Team

Big Spring Sheriffs Possemen
will meet Sunday at the posse
grounds to form roping team

Kent Morgan, who was assigned
to secure practice calves for
ropers, reports that 21 animal
will be on hand for Sunday roping
A team will be chosen In represent
the local Posse In matched roping
contests with other Wrst Tain
Possemen.

There will be a ride and break--
Lfast W. Texas-Al- e. Maxlca
tion at the posse grounds Sunday
at 7 30 a. m P. Wooten and 'I being Idle
M. II. Bennett president, will be H Kmi' wlt" Dorper was post-host- s

for the function. iponed because of wet grounds but
Pampa beat Clovls 1 to take

30 Bnnsrprc I nnvA
t -r nil' r f

.....'Some 30 rodeo boosters Ipft this
morning on an tour to pub--
ci,e the 18th anniiol. nio Snrlno"

rodeo which opens next Wednes--
jiay

The erottp to 11 West
Tx towns' I. m.unc trin
in ana a bus chartered by
local Jayceeswho sponsor the tour
A string band accompanied the
boostets.

Leaving Big Spring shoitly after,
8 a in thev were to visit Lorn...
O'Donnell. Tahoka. Lubbock and
Levelland this morning After lunch
then' Morr. to ston .t Rrrmnf
Seminole. Andrews. Odessa. Mid- -
land, and Stanton during Ihe af- -

terpoon, returning to Big Spring
about 6 30pm

Observation Planes
Conduct Escape

U. S FIRST CAVALRY COM
MAND POST. Korea. Julv 26. Wl

'-- American observation planes to-
Iday guided two detachmenta of
Hrst Cavalry troopers to U S
lines They had been Isolated by
the North Reds in the
American withdrawal from Yong-
dong.

One group was almost of
size. The smaller detachment

had some wounded who were
in litters by South Koreans.

The planes dropped supplies and
then guided the men to safe escape
routes.

Mr. And Mrs JarLr Um4IL.
and daughter Jean returned to
urownwood after visiting Mr and

THE WEATHER
TKMrEBATlKr.

C1TV Mil Mia,Abilene T3
Amarlllo .... Si 13WO SPRINO .... se to
El Paso . . S3 70fort Worth 07 TlQalveslwn St S4
Son Antonio SI 71
St Louts SS SI
Bun sets today at T IS p m risesThursday at S SI a i Precipitation Uat

e nours o CJ.
KABT TEXAS Partlv eloudr. Arattr-r- f

thundertboweri In the estrtme north and
eltremt cast portions this afternoon aod
Thursday aod la 'eitwme northweat por-
tion tooliht much In temDcra--

turcs Uodarat southeastand south winds
on ihe coast

WCflT- - TEXAS Considerable cloudiness.
with scattered thundershowerstola after--
noon tonight and Thursday tsctgs paniy

i cloudy In Del Pees arts. Not
I much Changs la temperatures,

nnnnnl 7TwflMffaaBMaaaMaaw 'nW ifyKafaBBBBaHH

aaaaF,!LLl?HHiiiiKl WRjlHpifSsHHHiteBHHP'LLLLLVJs. ck2MaSw j"BBI.sBMNJgagfc. J ,11 lJBSOSfStlSSSXmL ,

aaaaaaaaaaalaHjESt IkHaaaaBaaaaaaVataaaaSwi VBiJHVLVLVLVLVLVLVLVLQHbMTL?' ' BwCBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBTaW.MHafABBflBBBH

saaaaaaaRsv"TlaKa. jlH
'iLsHKsilQyi&HH

U S. NURSE AIDS YANK WOUNDED-- An unidentified U. S Army

to
Wichita

at in
S. of

n
Spring

moo

a

th

II. process

a

all-da- y

visit
h

Korean

com-
pany

car-
ried

Not chanae

ed In the Korean fighting. The men
Wirephoto).

Thundershowers
Play Around In

West TexasToday
By the Attociated Press

Scattered thundershowers plad
in North aud West Texas toda

Shower were alto in prospect
for purls e Texas coast and
SOUtttWCSt TCItaS l1 Or mOlt Of thO

tlTITe the
-

t

Iv cloudy to cloudy, and humld
weather. '

The weather bureau said a lot ot
mcisture h;ut built up in the air
all over the state

Light morning rains If II at Uielv
Ha. Falls. Midland. Big Sprue.. Chil
dresk. (Juadalupe I'a, ami ninth'

Childress, and Palacios

West Texas, where there was low
.cloudiness and fog in Iho Plains
area

Scatteredshowers extended Into
the Hobbs a,nd Roswfll section o!
New Mexico mid into the rdmore
area of southern Oklahoma.

PampaAssumes

WT-N-M Lead
The Associated Press

Lamesa fell out of a tie lor me

League last nigni ny mo simpic

ha'f..ajj)rjLCASL
t .'-

r.ttieren tin'- - ut'unn. uy nun

. . . . ,
Third-plac- e uuuoock iickcu Al.

buqueroup with Cluls Hasklns
allowing ....,, .j, oiuwa

Amarlllo downed Miicne u--

wltn a IB-t- ut aitacK wnicn inciuueu
'our hom' "N'" Mp1
kept a tloien hits
"" piicihhk u

n Wininnor.1WIJWII, o- -.

Pnftor V TV AAlildlCUl
ODrssA 2fi 'f There willV..he $5 000 on line in nn....'.

golf tournamentAug
xu,n llc" ""' P",'ri' 'V

KTalonn tn1 lls lVfnlnfar In lh
field.

Nelson, the retired pro great
...111 ... .. ,1V. ll'tninAiir rtllnrtistnWl ICOIII "llll "llliinii w,,vnn.v
ire from Oklahoma A&M

Invitations have been mailed, lo
some 190 professionals In Texas
Oklahoma, Louisiana and New
Mexico

The tournament will be 72 holes
low-ba- ll play

Internal Revenue
Works In Dawson

Personnel of the US Bureau o(
Internal Office here are working
In Lamesa and Dawson county for
the remainder of the week

They will be in Odessa Monday
and will reopen the local office
on Tuesday, according to Den Haw-

kins, deputy collector. '

Model Plane Meet
DALLAS, July 28, UB More

National
Model Airplane Championship
opening nerc touay

PUBLIC RECORDS
BaUlloi Perealta

O C Bayes lo construe! residence ot
110 NW tin. IS COO

C D McDonald to construct residence
at SOS Dallas, IS 000

Ynes Yanti to move building to Toe.
SW Ith, 1110

Barney I. Cchole to move buUdlng to
1010 W Uh, IS00

Charles II Itudd to construct residence
at 110 Dallas. IIS 000

J o Riddle lo alter residence at SI)
K lllh. 1400 v

Louie Thompson to construes residence
-- . Ml U'Wlir ff vim

I Calv Ceart
James Slayers charged with driving

while under tht Influence ot taioilcantt,
Hoed ISO and costs

T lo iitt district fowvi
, Henry anodiraas vs QJadyt anodgrass,
I suit (or dlvorct

0 Forlm account--

jj.i.-- - -- - ..7,..,iwrpTRf-rnpir-TsWT- ' tc3

cars

Bv

for

X&M.i3lJZ,ntt "MIL" .?"V?K

are being evacuated from front

P iwaaaaw'-iBBBBlSB- aBBaWdaL' wv(S. sfQalajaW. v

...Wi.lWKiitBl,nkIiAi4TJI..MMMmzmm&mmmxsmmm
NMaWsssfff;'aWjyftsliaafcaIaMlaaaaaaM
MP i wiaNaWawa1HMVBSBllBlr2aFBTaTaBTaTaTaTaTaTa''tfkfijiJi'fisKMranLLLH
r3&2SitiKP&9UEnK&XtiBS!!l

new

1

J iSR?r

DIRECT HIT ON RED RAILROAD BRDOE U. S.
direct hit railroad bridge across leading
Seoul, Note the railroad bridges to the high-
way bridge st the far already knocked out by Invaders and

Superforts. date the was given. (AP Wire-phot- o

from U. S.

CROSBY GETS
A NEW NAME

KLJ). Nev , J.uly 26. W
ning Crosby, "the Grimner" Is

' "now
Blngle picked up the new

native csteulaj He was adopt-
ed into the tough Piute Indian
tribe

I'o was given a feather
headtfaa and permanentJiunU- -
mg anu nshing ngnts on me
reservation

Oh, yes. It means
"."Wan of Mrfny Songs

SbdediiraCcaclrdbWiv
bqyes SixtyLives l

- - - '.. -. ..."AUSTIN. "! if) A crack - .

down on speed,rs saved 60 pe- - 'n I.. ,,sl .,., .,, ,.
- - -- -- " -- "-

!' ".om.-- nnuj
figure vns the reductlor 'n

,.. .,,. . .,..,, lind., lh,
May toll deaths totalled

SUIe l)rp-,.Mi..- l ... I'uolK - - l

ly Dlrci-f- iMmrr Gsrtiso-- , ,,i- -

lllbuled th.-- .le to tin- - p - -

mens branny tltivm on sp.itlei i

June was th f rM 1. iifi of IM

l"r "' ,,,mv ',"'r",cPatmlmen !lr.l?W sopmIiiirI
charges h

; mnn.i latttl
Chiel Waller .1

'
Brownwood Worker
Crushed To Death

By The Associated Press
nilOWNWOOD. July 20. John (

r . Crowder, 30. of Hruwnwood was
crushed to death yesterday when
steel framewmk on the new Urown-
wood High School gymnasium col
lapsed.

Hubert, .Elmore Pitts. 35.
J. W. Askew of Tort Worth,

Injured critically
The were membersof a crew

of enginecting scivlcc incorporat-
ed of Lubbock, steel

on the Job.

New Addition Set
FORT WORTH. July 26 A

ground-breakin- g ceremony will be
held T.riday for Valley View.

bousing project for Carswell
Air Force Rase

CAN'T FOOL -

THE CUSTOMER
PHILADELPHIA July 26 T)

A Philadelphia inlephoned a
coal dealerand asked a ton
of coal be delivered to his
home
'The dealer said he was all

out of pea-size-d and would
a ton of chestnut do- Just as
well.

customer asked how
Come the coal supply was
exhausted

"The pea coal vein ran out,"
dealer.

customer a former coal
miner who knew all sizes .of
com come from the same vein

hung up- -
I

attends wants of Ola wound.
i

line aboard a boxcar, (AP

NEW GIs
Continued From Pag I

east of Yongdong
Hie fnur-da- v battle In which the

Beds won Yongdong earlier this
ueik was the Ijtgest ground hat
tie of the campaign thus, far, with
ovci win lining pressure placed on
four game U S regiments
stump along a front

In thr-- lladonir hattli. Fifth Air
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bombs score
on this the Han river into

Korea. two left end the
left 6

9 The of bombfng not
Air Force).

Der

also

the name

Inly

.,.,hv,

The

Juno 146.
Sife

iliol

dutlitii

and
both

were
men

that
pea

coal

The
pea

aid the
The

nurse
areas

subjected ."",.?,
fantrv ant Danes

He snid carrier launched planes
attacked the ctntral ft out

1 tin linmrir,, .1 .... Aa t.

city's, tcraptun- - might be the first
steilr liy ,UUetLJtUilinna:-iarce-lr- ii
plug tlit- gap in their ahrlnklng d'cperi nettr ip sq.utnejistji.grf g.

'llnltAfl Mllll.vtl. l...l...7 " """' ""'"ln ,u'

b'itl. ?,' ,,.,.,.,. Mnhh,., "

--- " ;,,,.,;::',. mmfm
- - iiu m nuica,spokesman at On. MacArlhur'a

headquarterssaid the battle lines
aronnfl hsua tBKtis..
considerably

r adU(.d condenlly New Amrr.
Ua1 llrini,,h. uhldbtcludes an
Arnly ami Mtrinr dlvlllon fn.
roule (rom ,he Unlte(, ,,,.
iu, ,h. Kc.r..nn ho.v,!,.. -- ...
be held"

M,rAp,hlll,.. lnnl ,.
.a ..c0ntlnU0UI hll(i bren ub.

llshtd Hut he alluded only to the
snort central sector around

the battle line from
Yongju in the northeast to near
Yongdong

He glossed over the fact that the
whole left flank In the southwest
has been circled by North Korean
forces He termed them Insignifi-
cant and Yet these
tank led forces forged farther east
toward Pusan by the hour, although
their strength was small.

JUg frying (Tamil Herald, Wed., July 26, 1950

AREA OIL NEWS

SunrayCompletes
In Vealmoor Pool

A completion and a new location' and R. G Wilson, at 2044 from th
In Ihe East Vealmoor field fea- - south and R60 from the east line
lured local oil reports today of Sec. H&TC survey. Ro.

The Sunray No 3 W U Wilson tary operation to 7.500 Is to begla
was compietru at a iiwis " iiumruiaiciy,
barrels piw day Pay was topped Meanwhile, the Sunray No 4
at 7 456. hll,e, Sbtal depth was'Wilson. 680 from the south and
7 476 However comflleUon wastwcsr-Hne- s or the northeast n.i.r.
from the lower pay, with perfora-jte- r of Sec T&I. recoUJ
vionv rmt? W56'oJi.a5tiJtrttfiefeo! drilin"fTiuta"orurln

"

inch string was sei to i sou a nrtiistem test Total
t.ocatl(hi is 1980 from the north depth was 7 657. and the test wag

and 060 from east tines of sec. from 7,613-5- 7 There was no show
16-2- H&TC survey During a d no water, and operator 'was
hour period flow through a planning to core ahead.
Inch tubing choke, the" tubln pres--

sure wss 425 Seaboard No 21 Good flowed 138
Sunray annoimced location of a,bariels of 27 62 gravity oil during

south offset to Its No 3 Wilson, a five-ho- test through a 32-6-4

It will be the Sunray No 5 W L Inch choke. Total depth Is 8,207,

ReineckePool

Definer May

Be Through
A southwest definer e Rein-

ecke pool of southeast Bordenre
portedly was tossing in the sponge
Wednesday

P II Rutherford & Keep No
Holley C SK SW section 52-2-

H&TC. topped the reef at 7.023

IrrX JJil,uw "rrbm.jmul4
ot 4,(M0, cnmparunie to tjir l ii
Sweet No 1 McNeil which pegged
the water table at a datum minus WASHINGTON. July 26 - W1 - That
4,605 on Ihe northeast side A'..,, and . CIO have made thelfdrlllstem test was run from 7 023-iAt-

31 with rccovory of 400 feel of 'lr' formal agreement to worlc
salt water Opeiator plans to plug together In politics, legislation, and

On the northwest edge of the international policy,
pool, Rutherford, et al No A AFL-CI-permanent Unity com.Griffin set 5',-lnc- h string st 6394
with 250 sacks after topping the mlttee, created yesterday, meeti
pay at 6.894 (minus 4,5371. Bottom aia'" loday Later, perhaps, in
is 6.901 and location Is C SW SK mnnih or two. It will hold other
section 59-2- H4VTC. Rutherford meetings to consldei practical
No. Griffin, C NW SW section
59-2- H&TC. was bottomed at
flW after topping the reef at 6.874

mlniM M M17I

Cosden No. IB Holley, In the!
northwest corner of section 52-2-

H&TC. was below 5,732 feet. Cos-

den No 1 Holbein, In the north-
west corner of section 44-2-

Htvrc. drilled to 4,930 feet. Chap-
man and McFarlln No. 2 Holley
was at 6.192 in lime and shale.
This operation Is C SW SW section
32-2- H&TC

Fair and Parker No I Grllfln
C NW NW section 45-2- HtTC,
whs at 4,232 feet In lime and shale
Llvermore No. I Hodnett, C NEI
JVC section 43-Z- nam;, naa cei- -

iar ana pus t.ivermore o. i

Slicppard C NW SK 53-2- H&TC.
was bottomed al 2,350 after set--

at with jn brand-1,40-0
sacks

Holley, C

raiifialuauMJijldUie city w4$JS 5 &,NW McOon g-M- .'

to vlgorctt. assaultby In- - ll? ""JS, I

YnnUflnnsr
"

unimportant

section 52-2- H&TC, was past1
8.061 feet Pan No 1

.. " ," ..
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eight Location
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player southeast
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rookie's ability as plaer in
first ear organized ball,

his pioapett for future In

classification luseball
attitude both off on

the fieltl
Two

eight matte
the are

sports editor
club manager will vote on one
player from club prefer- -

count
eight points, seven
points, six and so The
rookie points
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SENIOR WON WHEN JUNIOR WAS
Johnny Revolts, 16 swing under

eagle eye his father as he tunes up tht St
$15,000 golf The entry

father-so-n carries special significance Johnny
Sr. was winning St back In 1934, messagearrived
that had arrived. (AP Wirephoto).

while shut-I- n casing pressure wai
820, tubing pressure, 400. It was
calculated at barrels per dsy.

Is 1,734 from east
and 660 from lines of Sec,

TAP.
Shell LET ODanlcl la

northeast Howard county was tak-
ing test from 8,729-8-

Tool been open one hour and
there wus good blow,

had not been pulled It Is
from and 1930 from

of TiP,

AFL, CIO
ReachFirst
Agreement

machinery to settle Inter union
and study proposals

"f In
...-.-. .....wi.ii

The committee also plans, soon
er or Inter, to the United
Mine Workers other outside
unions Into discussions.

As expected, "organic unit"
real of the AKL and CIO
Is definitely not Just around th
comer The news of immediate Im-
portance Is that for the first time
in the of rivalry,
AFL and CIO commands have
proclaimed to the and to,,, tnelr 14i

WH work together''
in to un ot'

dal sanction
ation Ujat has been incrcas
various fields sometimes on lo--
cal level utmost secret v.

SouthernBorden

TestGets Reef
r.ill.m.n rVfJolll Mn

ting 2.JS8 p,rt It may stimulate
ncw cooperation

Magnolia No. 2 SE NW

"

American

""

f,
RrjdKcrriTTtilstTstaTIfrslljhn1
north of production, has

...w.PAULbU!-,tiauitnUggrr--
-,j

The annual of the venture the
Year In the Longhorn T682'a dalum minus "5,708.
league will he made lis Ihe and on par with
league's president.Hal Saylcs. late psv in the Veslmoor
In A Is to be pie- - Total depth was 7,702 Sam-sent- ed

the In the playcr'a pies shows and op-ho-

rrators preparing
snd mstvagrrs In test

the league's cities will make Is 9G0 from the north
and final selections of and 660 ft om the west lines of the

the West half Ihe quarter
Basis the will of T&P.

the
his of

the high-

er and his
general and

nominees from each of the
clubs will be

After nominations an--

nounced, each and

tach In
entlal order First choice

second choice
third on
with the most will

declared the In the vot- -

lng.
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. lit St

Phone486

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
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Old National Insurance Co,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
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State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

MARK WENTZ
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ATTENTION HUNTERS!
Get your scopesand recoil pads
white available. All American
scopes sold and Installed.

J. B. (Jake) Brutop
Licensed Ounimith

Federal License No. 7737
Phone 1853

GreenUes,Rodger and
Adams

Attorneys At Lm
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Thursday only
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John Wayne
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Ann Knox

'Tokyo Joe
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HOUSE GROUP PROBES

Brannan Lobbying
Up For An Airing

WASHINGTON. July 28 Ml --

Whether speech by Secretary of

Agriculture Drannan Involved g

for hli favorite farm pro-

gram came up for public airing to-

day
The lloue Lobby Investigating

Committee called the chairman of

the Minnesota Production and Mar
keting CommltJee anda general ac
counting Investigator to give their
version of a meeting In.St Paul
April 4

It appeared doubtful that "Bran-na- n

himself will be called to

Rep O'llara a mem
ber of the (.jgrmlttce. told a report-
er he did not see any presentneed
for calling the secretary,

O Hara explained the committee
has a recording of n speech Bran-na- n

made at the meeting and can
decide from that whether it in-

volved lobbying
Charles Sllckney of St Paul,

chalrmnn of the stale production
and marketing committee, and Klrt
Johnson, an Investigator for the
povernmenl s Oncral Accounting
Office were called ai today a wit-

nesses
Chairman Buchanan 'D Pn ask

ed the UAO to Investigate the St

AMERICAN

T

Paul meeting after two Republi-
can member of the committee.
Iteps Halleck of Indiana and
Drown of Ohio, suggested It may
have Involved Illegal use of federal
funds for lobbying purposes

After getting a report from Comp-
troller Gen. Lindsay Warren, Buch-
anan said "the entire thing was
above-boar-d and thoroughly

"

Factory Workers
Hit PeakWages

WASHINGTON, July 26 WV-J-ust

before the Korean Invasion the
average werkly earnings of .factory
production workers In the U S

reached a new record of $58 89

Announcing this today, the Du-- 1

rcau of I.alor Statistics said the
average rose by about SI a week
between mid-Ma- and mid-Jun- e

The main reason was that the aver-
age factory work-wee- k rose from
40 hours to 40 S hours It was (he
first time since the end of 1D48

that the work-wee- k had been above
40 A good deal of overtime was
being worked

The Korean fighting startedJune
25 Mow overtime Is expected

to CHICAGO
m.

0uaranlrt

7 8hrs.nl
V 38 mln. J m

2Sis I
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SOLID on

Every service ia "for kecpa
today, Each

blendingof artistic and master Make
your choice America's smartest choice,

TRADE MARKS OF ONEIDA LTD.

Airport Spur .

Reopening

Likely Now
Hope of the city- -

owned railroad spur track to serve
Industry In the Muni-

cipal airport area apparently died
Tuesday

Cost or pulling the spur Into

.service and maintaining It for the
next two years would be about
$33,000. A McCall. T4P director
of Industrial development, said in
a. letter The rs--j
tlmate was made In response to
a request by Ihe city TaVPI

In opening the spur
Expenditure,of approximately1

$13,000 would have to be marie
before the track could be used at
all. McCall aid This would In-

clude Installation of 3,000 hew
crosstles ($4 eachl arfd rear--,
rangement of the highway cross--1

Ing Two fences across the spur,
would also have to be moved.

In addition, some 5.000 crosstle
n .nMAnt umtiI4 K nitirviriiai.TiMTiun . usivn j

In the next two years If the spin-wa- s

put In This would
cost $20 000 more. McCall staled

If the track should be reactlvat--
'ed. TAP would Insist that the city
provide for coverage of any lia-

bility claims that might arise, re
cording to the Industrial develop-men- t

officer

HarshaneyExiled

SAN July 26 W -- Snm
Harshany, managerof the Harlln-ge- n

Club In the Illo Grande Val-
ley League, haa beensuspendedIn-

definitely ,
Kelly lrague president,

said he was suspending Harshaney
for what he termed "showmanship
in bad taste" at Mnndas night's
game between Brownsville and

Nemeck said he was turning the
matter over to George Trautman,
president of the minor league.

Choice 6F five carved
your table, with

Set
16 8 Oval Soup
8 8 Forks, 8 Salad Forks,
2 1 Butter Knife,
1 Sugar
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J
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Harllngen
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RespectWay Reds
Supplying Troops

TOKYO, July 26. CH A spokes-- peated blows at the long North
man for Gen. said to-- Korean supply lines, bat tbe oil
dav "we have the greatestrespect" ammunition and other vital Red
for the way North Koreans are sup-- needs keep rolling along,
plylnc their troops at the front

There Is no the spokes--Allied air power bas strock re--1

man said, that Ue North Koreans

Air
Enlistments

rnwrnniifp

have been iinableo maintain their
' supply lines keep flout-
ing to the front and keep

Concerted fighter sweeps show?
vet y ntte novntfg(uJilong,,tVittX
aunnc we nay nowever, -,

Army and Air Force enlistments munlsla are repeating Germaan
methods of the last war In

here have more than doubled since . oyeJronvoy, movcd nfht
outbreak of this Korean war, M- - roads and paths.
Sgt. Tom Bunch, of. The said North Kore--
Ihe local recruiting station, re-- ans have been naklng

nnrt.H frvi.v within 10 days, per--
' .mltllng them to keep their forces

Canvassers here now spend most up , itrengtn Is
of their time In ' the recruiting largely filling the gap
office and testing ap--l " declined to estimate total
pllcanls for enlistment Until re-- North Ktrcan losses, but said one
cently. much of their effort Is 18.000

directed toward making contacts Nearly 1.500.000 Koreans former--
wlth potential enlistees Iv lled In the spokes--

Thc Big Spring recruiting sta-- man sld dalnR
"Large numbers have since beention at 301 Scurry street now

recognised In the Chineseremains open seven days a week
8 a m to 5 p m. Bunch Ju! " f" they were

,hrreannounced It was open on Sun-- "
dav for the first time this week na! uMrd ,ouh.

backbone oftrained men essentialNew schedule Is for the benefit 'for force the offensiveof persons unable to contact re-

cruiters on week days. Recruit- -

on
Koreans learned tactics

and fighting during the 40ers are also accepting Inquiries at ,yca whe of ,nc Japa.
home after hours

past

nesc Despite a Japanesegarrison
Only step taken by the Korea of tvo (ul, dvalons and

so Jar to encourage enlistments of miuury and
has been to re ax mental require--1 ordlnary pon,., y,,, Koreani min.for Joining that branch of tanml puerrllla activity,

recruiters said Air Forceservice, ,ral;..Vobody had to lhenl Inare d , ..
fe offlcer comment--

ed added'
Guerrillas picked up so far are

Imalnlv armed with Janane--e weao--
DAU.AS Jul) 26 ons of World War II and "some

est child ever admitted to Park-- Russian automatic weapons"
land Hospital for treatmentof polio j No Russians have been-- captured

a three weeks old boy entered or anywhere on fighting
'fronts.

3 tf

s tuc riaircsf

guerrilla
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GIs Battle StrangeEnemy;
Identity SeemsUncertain

By ELTON C. FAY
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, July 26. Amer-

ican soldiers In Korea are battling
bt,strjuise enemjufhoseJdentUysi
uncertain, whose commandersarc J

nameless, who tights murderously.
The northernenemy looks exact

ly like the southern friend. The
enemy uses this to advantage to

lstrlkeby .stealth .

Even the best official records at
the Pentagon arc reported to con-- j
tain the name of only one North
Korean commander. This Is in'
sharp contrast with World War II
days, when the names of enemy,
field commanders were almost as
familiar to American readers as
those of United States leader-s-
Japaneselike Gen. Yamashita or
Germans like Field Marshal Von
Rundstedt.

What is the "North Korean
army" besides North Koreans'"

To date, the only official intima-
tion has been a terse Pentagon
statementthat between JOoand 20

Russian officers are advisers with
"a certain North. Korean unit."
How many others with other units?
Apparently that's not known.

Because of battlefield capturesof
enemy soldiers, equipment and
records, we seemed to have a lit-

tle better information on the identi-
ty of North Korean army units.

More than half a dozen North
Korean divisions have been identi-
fied In action. Including the 1st,
2nd. 3rd. 4th, Sth. 6th and 15th.

Louisiana Company
TakesOver Danciger

HOUSTON. July 26. ll The
Southern Production Co , Shreve-por-t.

La., has purchased controll-
ing interest of the Danciger Oil
and Refining Co.. Fort Worth.

C. T. Chenery, southern'sboard
chairman,said yesterdaytils firm
acquired 1,103,076 shares,or about
68 per cent of Danciger family
stock.

- Dan Danciger president of the
Fort Worth company, said theprice
paid amounted to $23 per ahare He
said the Danciger firm had 1,637,-38-8

sharea of outstanding common
stock.

Six New Harris
County Polio Cases

HOUSTON, July 26. (fl - Six new
polio victims, five from Harris
County outside Houston, havebeen
reportedby the city healthdepart-
ment.

The sixth casewas from

Hospitals hrfe have received 137
cases this year. There have been I

10 death's. The same period last
year-ha- d H caseswith four deaths,i

s a 4 w

North Korean divisions average
about 10,000 men, compared with
17,000 for a American
Army division

The enemy is a curious mixture
of Asiatic and Husslan Communist
thinking The result Is alarming.
He fights ferociously, with Ihe fatal-Is-m

of the oriental and the fanti-tis- m

of tbe Communist
One of his most effective devices

thus far has been infiltration the
practice 1herT
U --South Korean lines in the
guise of a refugee, then shooting
from behind

The Far East command said In
a recentcommunique that Lt Geir.
Walton II. Walker as giving
"prompt and vigorous" attention
to this practice.

The problem has been extremely
difficult There is no difference In
appearance,in language or in per-

sonal customs between South and
North Koreans

But Walker's program is produc-
ing results, according to the Far
Eastcommunique In grim, crjptic
language. Itsaid

"Gen Walker ha declined, thus
far to bare the details of his plans
for eliminating this demoralizing
type of attack But In the last sev-
eral days he has been unable to
conceal his pleasure with the re-
sults achieved "
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